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#T 
THE 

HISTORY OF Henrx 

the Fourth. 

Enter the King,Lord 
of jyeftntcrtAvdfNiMiotti^ 

King. 

Ci fhaken as weare-lo wan with care, 

Fin^ we a time for’ h ighted peace topant, 

i Andbreath ftiort-winded accents of new broyles, 

; To be commenc’t inftronda a farre reJ^ tc * 

 J Mo more the thirfty entrance of this foylc. 

Shall dawbe his lips with her own childreiis blood # 

No more {hall trenching Wane chanell her helds. 

Nor bruife her flowers with the armed hootes 

Ot hoftile pafes: thoie oppofed eyes. 
Which like the Meteors of a troubled heaven. 

All one nature,of one fubftance bred. 
Did lately meetein the inteftine (hocke, 

Andfurious clofe of civiil butchery, 

Shall now in natutall wel-befeemmg rankw, 

March all one way,andbe no more oppos d 

Againft acquintance,kindred and allyes. 

The edge of Warre, like an ill-iheathed knife. 

No more fhall cut his Matter: therefore friends, 

As farre as to the Sepulchre of Chrift, 
WhofeSouldiers now,under whofe bleffed Crofle 

We are impretfbd and engag’d to fight. 
Forthwith a power of Englipj fhattwe levie, 

Whofe anneswere moulded in their mothers wombs. 

To chafe thefe Pagans in thofe holy fields. 

Over whofe acres walkt thofe bletted feete. 



Tlxffiflory 

Which r400. ycaresagoc wcre naireS, 
Por our advantage on the bitter Croflfe: 

But this our purpofe is but twelue months old. 

And booteleffe *tis to tell you,we will goe. 

Therefore we mecte not now: then let me hearc 

Of you my gentle Cofin fVeftmerlan^ 

What yefter night our Counfell did decree, 

In forwarding his dearc expedience. 

fVefiMy Liege,this hafte was hot in queftion. 

And many limits of the charge fet downej 

But yefternight,when all athwait,thete came 

A Poll from Wales., leaden with heavy newes 5 

Whole worft was, that the noble Mortimer, 

Leading the men of Herfordfbire,to fight 

Againft the irregular and wild 

Was by the rude hands of that Welfhman taken, 

Athoufandofhispeople butcherd: 

Upon whole dead corps there was liich miliife. 

Such beaftly fliamelclTe transformation 

By thole Wellh-women done, as may not be 

Without much lhame3retold or fpokenof. 

A';#<r.Itfeemes then, that the tydings of this broyle 

Brake off our bufindfe for the Holy-land. 

Weft.This match with other like, my Gracious Lord 

Par more uneven and unwelcome newes, 

Cameffom the North, and thus it did report: 
On Holy-roode day, the gallant Hotjpitr there 

Yang Harry Percy, and brave ^Archibald, 

That very valiant and approved Scot, 

At Holms don met, where they did fpend 

A lad and bloody houre: 

As bydifehargeoftheir Artillery, 

And fhape of likelihood newes was told 

f'ox he that brought them, in the very heate 

And pride of their contention, did take Horfes 

tincertanc of the ilfue any way. 

Hereis adeare and true induftrious friend, 
f^dter 'BLuntjKW lighted from his Horle, 

Henry the Fourth* 

Stain’d with the variations of each foyle. 
Betwixt that Holmedottyzndthis featc of ours ; 

And he hath brought us Imooch and welcome newes, 

The Earle of Dowglas is difeomfited, 

Ten thoufandbold Scots, twoand twenty Knights 

Balkt in their own blood, did fa Walter fee 

On Holmedon plaine ; ofprifoners Hot ft nr tooke 
tJMorctake Earle of Ffte, and eldeft fonne 

To beaten Dowgl(tt,&n& the Earle of zAtholU 

Of Murrey {Angus, and CMentekb: 

And is not this an honorable fpoy le ? 

A gallant prize ? Ha,Colin,isit not Jnfaythit is. 

Weft. A conqueft for a Prince to boaft of 

.Yea,there thou mak’ft me fad,and mak’ft rne fin 

In envy.that my Lord Northumberland 

Should be the Father of fo blefi: a Sonne, 

A Sonne, who is the Theame of honors tongue, 

Amongft a Grove,the very ftraighteft Plant, 

Who is fweete Fortunes Minion,and her pride ; 

Whil’ft I by looking on the prayfe of him. 

See Ryot and difhonour ftaine the brow 

Ofmyyong Harry,0 that it could be prov’d 

That fome night*tripping Vairy had exchang’d 

In cradle cloathes our children where they lay. 

And cal’d mine Percy hisPlantaginet 1 

Then would I have his #<2^, and he mine r 

But let him from my thoughts. What thinke you,Cuz, 

Of this yong Percies pride ? The Prifoners 

Which he in this adventure hath lurpriz’d. 
To his own ufe he keepcs, and fends me word, 

1 fhall have none but Mordake Earle of Yife. 

Weft.Thhis his Unkles teaching ,this is Worcefter3 

Malevolent to you in all afpe&s • 

Which makes him prune himfelfe,and briftle up 

The crefi: ofyouth againfl: your dignity. 

-AT/^.Butl have fent for him to anfvver this j 
And for this caufe a while we muft neglect 

Our holy purpofe to lernfalem. , 

A 3 



The Miflory of 

Cozen, on Wednefclay next, our Councell we will hold 

At mndfor, Co informe the Lords: 

But come yourfelfe withfpeedtous agame. 

Pot more is tote fayd, and to be done, 

Then ©ut of anger can be uttered, 

iyeft.\ will,my Liege. 
_ £xemt% 

'Enter Prince WaUs^andftr lohn Falftaffe. 

/V.Now F^//, what time of day is it, Lad ? 

Pn».Thouart Co fat-witted with drinking of old Sacke,and 

unbuttoning thee after (upper , and flecping upon Benches 

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demand that truely, 

which thou wouldeft truely know. What a devill haft thou to 

doe with the time of the day ? Unkfle houres were cups of 

Sacke, and minuts Capons, ^ and Clocks the tongues of Bawds, 

and Dials the (ignes of leaping-Houfes, and the bleffed Sunne 

himfelfe a faire hot wench in flame-coloured Taffata -1 fee no 

reafon why thou ftiouldeft be Cuperfluous to demand the time 

of the day. 

Falf.Indeed you come neere me now, M/,for we that take 

Purfes,goe by the Moon and feveu Starres,and not by Phoebus,t 

he that wandring Knight fo faire: and I prethee,fweet wagge, 

when thou art Kmg,as Gqdfave thy Grace 5 Majefty I Ihould 

fay,for Grace thou wilt have none. 

iVj».What, none ? 

Falf, No by my troth, not fo much as will ferve to be pro- 

logue to an Egge and Butter. , 

‘7?m,Welbhow then ? corns roundly,roundly. 

Falf. Marry then, Tweet wag, when thou art King,let not us 

that are Squires of the nights body, be called Theeves of the 

dayes beauty : letusbeZ)/^^’/Forrefters, Gentlemen ofthc 

fliade,minions of the Moone ; and let men fay, we be men of 

good government, being governed as the Sea is,by our noble 

and chafte Miftris the Moone ; under whole countenance we 

' fteale. 

‘Prime. Thou fayft well, audit holds well too,for the for- 

tune of us that are the Moones men, dothebbe , and flow like 

the Sea, being governed as the Sea is by the Moone 1 as for 

proofs 

Henry the Fourth- 

c Kim*/ a ourfe of gold mol retolutely fnatcht on-Mun- proofe jNow a put | . f t onTuefilay motnmg ;got 

day Marine lav by .and fpent with crying bring in: now in 

aslmv'anebbe as^h^foo«ofthrLaddcu, and by and bym» 

5h^rrhe?orddthou feydl true! Lad’: and is not my Ho- 

thy quips and 

rhy Jdto ? What a plague have I to doe with a hurt: 

JS. Why, what a pox have Ito doe with my Hoileffeof 

Well, thou haftcal’dher toarechoningmanyatimc 

Did I ever call for thee to pay thy part ? 

F4//.No,i'legive theethy due,thou haft payd all diere. 

P>-»ic«.Vea,and elfewhere.fo lar as my coyne would ftretch, 

and where it would not,I have us’d my credit' 
FV/Tiea,and {o ufed if, that were it not heerc apparant that 

Jhouart Heireappatant.Butlpretheefweet wagtail there be 

rallowsftandingin England, when thou art King .and ref 

Stion thus fnub’das it is with the nifty crub of old father an- 

jjJjk the Lawfdoe not thou, when thou art King,hang a theefe. 
Pm.No.thou fhak. ^ , , , , -r 1 

FalfShztW V Orare bjOLi be a orave 

Frw.Thou judgeftfalfe already. I means thou fhalt have the 

haneine of the Theeves ,and fobscom e arare Hangman. 

Pdf. Well, Halfwell,and in fome fort it jumpes with my 

humor}as well as waiting in the Court ,1 can tell you. 

.For obtaining offutes ? 

FalfXcz 3for obtaining of fates, whereof the Hangman bath 

no leane Wardrop.Zi^fd-Lam as melancholy as a gyb-Cat,or 

a lugd-Beare. 
Prin.Q'c an old Lion, or a lovers Lute. 

FalfXcsiyor the drone of a Lincolnefnre Bagpipe. 

Prince. What fayeft thou to a Hare , or the melancholy of> 
Moore : 



The Hiftory of 

Moore-diccb ^ 

jFV/TThou haft the mod unfavory Imiles, and art indeedc 

the mod comparative rafcalleft Tweet yong Prince. But 

I prethee trouble me no more with vanity , I would to God 

thou and I knew where a commodity ofgood names were to 

be bought: an old Lord of the counicll rated me the other day 

in the ftreete about you fir ;butl mark’t him not, and yet he 

talkt very wifely ; but I regarded him not, and yet he talkt fe 

wifely ,in the ftreete too. 

/Vitf.Thou didft well: for wifedome cries out in the ftrectj 

and no man regards it. * 

Valf. O, thou haft damnable Iteration, and art indeed able to 

corrupt a Saint: thou haft done much harme unto me, Ball 

God forgive thee for it: Before I knew thee,Hall, I knew no« 

thing,andnowamI, if a man lliould fpeake truely, little bet- 

ter then one ofthe wicked:! muft give over this lifejand Iwil 

give it over.-By the Lord and I doe not,I am a villaine : i’le be 

damned for never a Kings fon in Chriftendome. 

Pri».Where {hall we take a pude to morrow,lacks ? 

F^/. Zounds,where thou wilt,Lad,i’le make one: and I doe 
not,call me villaine,and baffdl me. 

Pri\ 1 f^c a good amendment of life in thee; from praying, 
to Purfe-taking. 7 5 

Yalf.Why3Hall; ’tis my vocation,^// : ’tis no fin for a man 

to labour in his vocation. Enter Topes, 

Poj.Now {hall we know if Gads-hill have fet a match : O, 

if a man were to be faved by merit,what hole in hell were hot 

enough for him?This is the moft omnipotent Villaine that ever 

cry’d,Stand to a true man. 

Prin,Good morrow Ned, 

Poy. Good morrow fweete Hall, what fayes OMomfuur 

Kcmori; ? Whar hycslir lohnSack'nvi.SHtrarJactte ? How 

agrees the Divelland thee about thy Ibule , that thou folded: 

hi m on good Friday laft.for a cup of Madera and acold-Capons 

Prin. Sir hbn ftands to his word, the Divell ihall have his 

bargaine,forhe was nevera breaker of Proverbs: he will give 

theDivell hisdue.     ■' 0 

‘Tip ! 

Henry the 

Potnes, Then art thou damned for keeping thy word with 

thpr/wr! Fife he had been damn’d for cozening the dev ill. 

Poy. But my lads,my lads, to morrow morning,by fourc a 

clock early at Gads-hillfhere are pilgrimes going to Camer- 

hnrywith rich offerings, and Traders riding to London with 

fatpurfes. I have vizards for you alljyou have horfes for your 

khes&ads-hilllies to night in Rochefter, I have befpoke flip- 

per to morrow night in £ aft cheap • we may do it as fecure as 

fleep: if you will go, I will ftuffe your purfes full of crowns; 

if you will not, tarry at home and be bang’d. 

Falf. Hear ye, Yedward, if I tarry at home and go not,He 

hang you for going. 
Toy. You will, chops ? 

Falf, Hall, wilt thou make one ? 

Prin. Who, 1 rob? I a thief ? not I by my faith. 

F^/. T her’s neither honefty,manhood,nor good fcllowfhip 

intheej nor thou earned not of the blood-royalhif thou darefl 

not ftand for ten Shillings* f 

Prin.Weil, then once in my dayes lie be a mad-cap. 

Falf, Why jthats well &id. 

Prin. Well, come what will, II e tarry at home. 

Valft By the Lord He be a traitor then,whenthou art King. 

Prin. I care not. 

Poin.Sir 1 ohnyl prethee leave the Prince and me alone,I wil 

lay him down fiich reafbns tor this adventure,that he fhall go 

F^Wel,God give thee the fpirit of per(wafion5& him the 

cares of profiting,that w hat chou fprakft may movejand what 

he hears may be beleeveG,that the Prince, may (for recreation 

fake) prove a falf thief; for the poor abufes of the time want 

countenance: farewell, you fhall finde mein Saftcheap. 

/Vf.Farewell the latter fpring,farewel Alhallown fummer. 

Poy. Now my good fweet hony Lord,ride with us to mor- 

row. I have a jeftto execute, that I cannot mannage alone* 

lealftaffepurvey Roff!/,and Cjads hillfth&W rob thofe men that 

We have already way-laid; your felf and I will not be there: 

and when they have the booty, if you and I do not rob them, 

cut this head from my fhoulders. 

B Prince 
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Tritice., How fhall wc part with them in fetting forth? 

Po. WhyjWe will fet forth before or after them,and appoint 

them a place of meeting,wherein it is at our plealure to 

then will they venture upon the exploit themfelves, which 

they fhall have no fooner atchicved ,but week fet upon them. 

/>/».Yea,but tis likethatthey willknow usbyour horfes, 

by our habitS;& by every other appointment,to be our delves. 

Po. Tut, our horfes they fhall not fee, lie tie them in the 

wood, our vizards we will change,after we leave them : and 

firra, I have cafes ofbuckorum for the nonce, to immask our 

noted outward garments. 

Prince. Yca, but I doubt they will be too hard for us. 

Welljfortwo of them 1 know to be as truebred cow- 

ards as ever turned back : and for the third, ifhe fight longer 

then he fees reafon, lie forfwear arms. The vertue of this; e ft 

will be, the incomprehenfible lies that this fat rogue will tell 

us when we meet at flipper, how thirtyat leafthe fought 

with,what wards, what blows,what extremities he indured, 

and in the reproofoftheie lies the jeft; 

Tm.WelljUe ga with thee,providc us all things neceffary, 

and meet me to morrow night in Eaftcheap, there Ilefup; 

farewell. 1 

Poy. Farewell my Lord* Exit Poynes. 

"Prin. I know you al l,and will a while uphold 

The unyok*t humour ofyeur-idlenefte: 

Yet herein will I imitate the funne, 

Who doth permit thebafe contagious clouds 

To fmother up his beauty from the world,. 

That when he pleale again to be himfelf. 

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at 

By breaking through the foul and ugly miffs 

Of vapours that didfeem to ftrangleMm. 

If all the yeer were playing holy dayes, 

To {port would be as tedious as to work • 

But when they feldome come, they wirht for, come. 

And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents : 

So w hen this loofe behaviour I throw off, 

And pay the debt I never promifed, 

By 

By how much better then my word I am. 

By fo much fhall I falfihc mens hopes. 

And like bright metall on a fullcn ground. 

My reformation glittering o re my fault, 

Shall ihew more goodly,and attrad: more eyes. 

Then that which hath no foyl to fet it off. 

Hefb offend,to make offence a skill, 

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will. Sxtf, 

Writer the Kin^Nortbamberland JVorcefler^ BotffHr^ 

Sir Walter TUam, vtith others. 

King, My blood hath been too cold and temperate, 

to ftirre at thde indignities. 

And you have found me j for accordingly. 

You tread upon my patience: but be fure 

I will from henceforth rather be my felf. 

Mighty, and to be fear’d, then my condition 

Which hath been fmooth as oy 1, foft as yong down. 

And therefore loft that title of relped', 

Which the proud foul ne’re payc* but to the proud. 

Wor. Our houfc (my Soveraigne Liege) little deferves 

The fcourge of greatwefle to be ufed on it, 

And that lame greatnefle too, wliich our own hands 

Have hope to make fo portly. iVor. My Lord. 

King. Worcefter, get thee gone,for I .do fee 

Danger and difobedience in thine eye: 

0 lir ,y our prefence is too bold and peremptory. 

And ma jelly might never yet endure 

The moody frontier of a fervants brow. 

You have good leave to leave us: when wc need 

^our ufe and counfell, wc (hall fend far you. 8xU Wor 

1 on were about to fpeak» 

iW. Yea my good I ord. 

hofe prifoners in your highneffemme demanded, 

H inch / arry Percy here at holmjdon took, 

as he fayes, not with fuch ftrcngth denide , 

pS Iie delivered to your Majefty. 
r

fcither envy therefore, or miiprifion 

^ 6llilty of this fault,and not my fbiinc» 

B 2 Eat* t 



The History of 

Hotf, My Uegc, I did deny no prifoners. 

But 1 remember when the fight was done, 

When I was drie with rage and extreme toy 1, 
Breathlefie and faint, leaning upon my fword, 

Came there a certain Lord; neat and trimly dreu, 

Lreih as a bridegroom, and his chin new reapt, 

Shewd like a Bubble land at harveft home; 

He was perfumed like a Milliner, 

Andtwixt his finger and his thumbe he held 

A pouncet box, which ever and anon 

He gave his nofc, andtookt away again. 

Who therewith angry, when it next came there, 

Took it in fnuffe, andftillhefmilde and talkt. 

And as the fouldiers bore dead bodies by. 

He card them untaught knaves,unmannerly. 

To bring a llovenly unhandfome coarie. 

Betwixt the winde and his Nobility, 

With many holy day, and Lady tearms. 

He queftioned me: among the reft demanded 

My prifoners in your Maj efties behalf. 

I then all finarting, with my wounds being cold, 

To be fo peftered with a popinjay, 

Out of my grief and my impatience, 

Anfwered negle<ftingly,I know not what. 

He fhould3or he fhould not, for he made me mad 

To fee him fhine fo brisk, and finellfo fweet. 

And talkfo like a waiting-gentle-woman, 

Of guns and drums,and wounds, God five the mark 

And telling me the loveraign’ft thing on earth, 

W as parmacity for an inward bruife; 

And that it was great pity,foit was. 

This villanous filtpeter fiiould be dig’d 

Out of the bowels of the harmleffe earth; 

Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy*d 

So cowardly ; and butfor thefe vile gunnes, / 

He would have been himfelfaSouldier. 

This bald tinjoynted chatofhis (my Lord) 

I anfwered indirc&ly (as I (aid) 

J-iinry the fourth. 

And 1 befeech you, let not this report . 
Comccurrantforanaccufation 

What ere BarryPierfy then hadfaid 

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place. 

At fuch a time, w ith all the reft reto d, 

May reaibnably die,and never niv, 

To do him wrong, or any way impeach 

His brother in law, the 

Who in my foul hath wdlfully betraid , 

The lives of thofe, that he did lead to fight, 

Aeainft the great Magician,damned Qle*doJ*er 

Whofe daughter as wehear, the Earl of (March, 

Hath lately married: ftiall our coffers then 

Be emptied to redeem a traitor home ? 

Shall we buy treaforr? and indent with fears, 

When they have loft and forfeited themielves. 

No, on the barren mountain let him ftarve, 

l or I fhall never hold that man my friend, 

Whofe tongue {hall ask me for one penny coft. 

To ranfomc heme revolted A4or timer. 

hot. Revolted Mortimer ? 

He never did fall off, my Soveraigne Liege, 

But by the chance of warre: to prove that true, 

Needsno more but one tongue-.for all thofe wounds, 

Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he took. 

When on the gentle Set*™* fiedgy bank _ 

In fingle oppofition hand to hand, 

He did confound the heft part ofan hour. 

In changing hardiment with great glendower. 

Three times they breath’d,and three times did they drink, 

LIpon agreement of fweet Severns flood. 

Who then aftrighted with their bloody looks, 



Ranne fearfully among the trembling reeds. 

And hid his crilpe-head in the hollow bank, 

Blood-ftaincdwith thefe valiant combatants 

Never did bare and rotten policy 

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds* 

Nor never could the noble Mortimery 

Receivefomany,andall willingly i 

1 hen let him not be ilandered with revolt. 

King. Thou doft belle him, Percy, thou doft belie him 

He never did encounter with Glendower 

Vf" theedf ‘!urrt a
r

s weil have met the devil! alone. 
As Owen Cjlenaower for an enemy 1 

Art thou not aiham'd? but firra, henceforth 

Let me not hear you fpcak of Mortimer 

Or’!! “7T.r£.rir0"? c “l1 tHC fPeedi’e(l 
Or you (hall hear in luch a kinde from me 

As will dlfpleafeyou. My Lord Northumberlmd, 

We licence your departure with your fonne .• 
Sendus your pnfonm.or you wi II hear of it. Kk. 

Andifthedevillcomeand.roarforthem 

aW] thcm : 1 wil1 ^ftcrftraight ' And tell him fo, for I will cafe my heart. 

Albeit I make a hazard of'my head. 

H=™y^S,;ith cM«-> %andpaufea while, 

Hot Speak of Mortimer * 
.Zounds i will (peak of him, and let my foul 

As hEV" th ayr£: aS thlS Ulltl«i!kfull Kine, A, this ingrate and cancred ’Bullimhrook 

Z]Who1]! redf Kf ^ 

Anf wh=“ >dS ? 

OWwivcs^therSCSSfe^,^ 

And 

Henry the Fourth. ^ 

And on my face he tam’d an eye of death. 

Trembling even at the name oi 

fyor. I cannot blame him, was not he proclaim a 

By Richard that dead is, the next of blood ? 

JVor. He wras;Vheard the Proclamation, 

And then it was, when the unhappy King, 

(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon )nid let rortn 

Up in his Irip? expedhion; 
>ioin whence,he interccpted,did return 
To be depos'd and fhortly murdered. 

Wor. And for whofe death, we in the wor ids vyide moutia, 

live fcandaliz’d and foully fpokenof 

Hot. But foft,I pray you, did King Richard then 

Proclaim my brother Mortimer 

Hlor. He did, my felf did hear if . 

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his coufin King, 

That wifht him on the barren mountains ttarvet 

But fhall it be, that you that fet the crown 

Upon the head of this forgetftill man. 

And for his lake wear the detefted blot 

Ofmurtherous fubornation? fhall it be 

That you a world of curfes undergo, 

Being the agents, or bafe fecond means, 

The cord*, the ladder, or the hangmaji rather? 

Opardon, if that I defeendfo low, 

To jfhew the line and the predicament. 

Wherein you range under this fubtile King,’ - 

Shall it for ihame be fpoken in thefe dayes, 

Or fill up Chronicles in time to come. 

That men of your Nobility and power, 

Did gage them both in an tin juft behal f, 

(As both of you, God pardon it, have done) 

To put down Richard that fweet lovely Rofe, 

And plant this thorn, this canker 'BullingbrookJ 

And fhall it in more fhame be further fpoken. 

That you arc fool’d, difearded, and (hook off 

By him, for whom thefe fhames ye under-went? 

No ^0
0 



* ^ 

No, yet time ferves, w^rpmypu^ay redeem 

Your baniflit honors, and reftorc your felves. 

Into the good thoughts of the world again; 

Revenge the jeering and difdain’d contempt 

Ofthis proud King, who ftudies day and night. 

To anfwer all the debt he ows to you, 

Even with the bloody payment of your deaths* 

Therefore I lay. 

TVor. Peace coufin,% no more. 

And no w I will unclafpe a lecrctbook. 

And to your quick conceiving difeontents 

He read you matter deep and dangerous, 

As full of periil and adventerouslgirit, 

As to o’re wal k a currant roaring lowd 

On the undeadful! footing of a Ipear. 

c ^ ^e/a^ **}> S0°d night,or fink or fwim, -jend danger from the Eaft unto the wed 

S° honor croffe it from the North to South, 

And let them grapple: the blood more ftirres 

1 o rowze a lyon,then to dart a hare. ' 

^.Imaginationoflbmegreat exploit. 
Drives him beyond the bounds of patience. 

Hot. By heaven,me thinks it were an eafie leap, 

To pluck bright honor from thepale fac’d moon/ 

Or dive into the bottome of the deep, 

Where fadome-line could never touch the ground 

,UPndr0red,ho"orb^'«'ockS 
^o he that doth redeem her thence, might wear 

\\ ithout corn vail,all her dignities: 

But out upon this half-fac’t ftllo wiliip. 

Wor. He apprehends a world of figures here • 

But not theform ofwhat he (hould atfend ’ 

(mod coufin give me audience for a wble.' 

I cry you mercy. 

an 

By God he fhall not have 3 Sent of them 

No, tfa Sent would favc his foul, he fhall not, 

Henry the Fourth. 

lie keep them by this hand. 
tTor. You dart away. 

And lend no care unto my purpofes: 

Thofe prifoners you fhall keep. 

Nay,I will; that’sfiat: 

Hefaid he would not ranfomc Mortimer, 

Forbad my tongue to (peak of Mortimer: 

But I will finde him when he lies afleep, 

And in his eare He hallow 'JMortimer: 

Nay,Ile have a Starling fhall be taught to fpeak 

Nothing but Mortimery and give it him. 

To keep his anger dill in motion. 

mr, Heare you,cou(in, a word. 

Wot, Ail dudies here J fblemnly defie, 

Savchow to gall and pinch this ‘Bullingbroo^, 

And that fame fword and buckler Prince of Wales. 

But that I think his father loves him not. 

And would be glad he met with fome inifchance; 

I would have him poyfoned with a pot of ale. : 

mr. Farewell kinfinan, He talk to you. 

When you arc better tempered to attend. 

Nor. Why-what a wafp-tongue and impatient fool 

Art thou,to break into this Womans-mood, 

Tying thine eare to no tongue but thine own ? 

\ET,'Su0°k y0U,.1 a.‘? whlPt mdfcourg'd with rods. Nettled,and dung with pifmires, when I hear 
Vt this vile polititian Bullmgbroo^: 

In Richards time, what do ySu call the place • 

Apkgue upon it, it is in Gloflerfhire. ’ 

Twas where the mad-cap Duke his tinkle kept. 
His unkle Torke, w here I fird bowed my kneeP 

Unto this King of Smiles, this ‘Bullinglrook'. 

Why what acVdy deal of courtcfc, 

Tbsrawuing gray-hound then did proffer me, 
look when his infant fortune came to age 

And gentle H«r7 Pinny, and kinde coiln : 

^ 0,the 
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O, the Divcll take fuch cozeners, God &rgivc me 

Good Unkle tell your tale, I have done. 

tf'br.Nay^fyouh ve not, to it againe. 
We will itay your leifure. 

Hot. I have done yfaith. j 

^r.Thcn once more to your Scottiih Prifoncrs. 

Deliver them up without their ranfomc ftraight. 

And make the Dow?Us ibnne your onely meane 

For power s in Scotland,which for divers reafons 

Which I {hall fend you written, be afliir’d, 

Will eafily be granted you: my Lord. 

F ourfbnne in being thus imployed 
Shall fecrctly into thebofome creep 

Ofthat fame noble Prelate, well-belov’d 

The Archbiifiop. * 

Hot. Of Torke, is it not ? 

JVor'T rue, who beares h ard 
His brothers death at 2«/W,tfce Lord Scraps 

l Ipcak not this in cilimation, 

As what I think might be, but what I know 

Is ruminated, plotted and *et down. 

And onely flayes but to behold the face 
Otthat occafion that fhall bring it on. 

Hot. I fmell it: upon my life it will do well. 

Hor.Bdorc the game’s afoot, thou hill let’rt flip, 

a j V Why, it cannot chufe but be a noble plot. And then the power of ScotUnJ and of 7V%, 

To joyne with 

Wor.Andfo they fliall. 
Hot, In faith it is exceedingly well aymdc. 

fVor. And tis no little reafon bids us fpeed 

To fave our heads3by raffing ofa head.- ’ 

r or,bear our felves as even as we can. 

The King will al wayes think him in our debt. 

And think wc think our felves unfatisfied, 
ill he hath found a time to pay us home. 

And fee already, how it doth begin 

1 o make us ftrangers to his looks of love. 

Henry the Fourth. 

Hot. He does ? fie docs; week be rcvcngM oh him 

tror. Coufin, fare,well. No further go in this, 

Then I by letters fhall diredfyourcourie 

When time is ripe, which will be iuddenly: 

Ik (kal to glcndovter, and to Mortimer, 
Where you andand our powers at one*, 

As l will fa fhion it, fliall happily meet. 

To bear our fortunes in our own ftrong rames. 

Which now we hold at much uncertainty. 

Nor. Farewell, good brother, we fhall thrive I trufl. 

Hot. Unkk, aduc: OkttheJiouresbefhorr, 

Till fields,and blows,and groves,applaud our fport. Exeunt. 
Enter a Carrier with a lantern in his hand. 

t C/ir.Heigh ho,an it be not four by the day, lie be bang’d, 

C'harles-waine is over the new chimney, and yet our horfe not 

■ packt. What 0filer ? 

Ofi,Anon,anon. 

i Car I prethee Tow, beat Cuts faddle, put a few flocks in 

the point,poorc jade is wrung in the withers out of all cefle. 

Enter another Carrier.. 

ft Car. Peafeand beans are as danke here as a dog, and that 

is the next way to give poore i ades the Bots.- this houfc is tur- 

ned uplide down fince Robin Oftler died. 

1 (fiar.Poore fellow never joyed fince the price of Oates 

rofe,ii was the death ofbim. 

2 far. I think rids to be the moft villanous houfe in all 

London road for fleas, I am flung like a te-nch. 

i Car.Like a Tench? by the Mafic th:re isnc’reaKing 

chriften could be better bit,then I have bin fince the firft cock. 

i C4r.Why,you will allow usn:*rea iordain,and then we 

leake in your chimney,and your chamber-lie breeds fleas like 

a Loach. 

i Car. What 0tf/<?r,come away,and behangd.come away. 

ft CAr-}have a gammon of Bacon, and two rafes of ginger, 

to be delivered as farre as Charing-croffe. 

i Car. Gods body, theTurktes in my panierare quite ftar— 

ved: what ? a plague on thee, haft thou never an eye im 

thy head ? canft not hear ? and ft were not as good a deed as; 

C a drink. 
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drink,to break the pate ofthee, I am a very villain; come and 

be bang’d, haft no faith in thee ? 

EnterGdds-1~Hll, 

Gads-htll.Good morrow Carriers^ What*s a clock ? 

Car. I think it be two a clock. 

Cad. I prethee lend me thy lantern, to fee my gelding in 

the ftable. 

i v Car.Nay by God,foft; t know a trick worth two of that 

I faith. 

Gad, 1 prethce lend me thine. 

2.Car. f whenPcanft tell?Lend me thy lantern (quoth he.) 

Marry lie fee thee hanged firft. 
gad. Sirra Carrier, What time do you mean to come to 

Loudon ? 

2 Qar. Time enough to go to bed with a candle,! warrant 

thee; Come neighbour Muges,wecle call up the gentlemen: 

they will along with company, for they have great charge. 

Enter Chamber lain. Exeunt, 
gad. What ho, Chamberlain ? 

Cham. At hand, quoth pick-purfe. 

gad. That’s even as fiir,as at hand, qd. the GbamknUm 

for thou vaneft nc more from picking of purfes, then giving 
direCtton doth from labouring • thou layeft the plot how 

Cham.Good morrow mailer q*ds-h,li;K holds currant that 

I told you yeilermghtjthere’s a Yranklinin the wildeofJtm, 

him ,bli°vS,ht thrccn'“ld'ed marks with him in gold, I heard iiim tell it to one ofhis company lad night at fupper, a kinde 

of Auditor,one thathath abundance of charge too,God knows 

wihaway pSntlyreaC^,an^ forC§ges andbutter: they 
Gad. Sim, if they meet not with S. Nicholas Clarks. Tie 

give thee this neck. x 

Cham. No, He none of it; I prethee keep that for the Hang- 

Z? c<ri!ikn0
J
WthoU worihippeft S. as truly as a 

man ofralmood may. 7 

T1 What talkeft thou to me of the hangman ? if I hang, 
He make a fat paire of gallows-.fori f I hang,old hr John hangs 

with me, and thou knowft he is no ftarveling: tut, there are 

other 

JZenry the Fourth. 

..her Troians that thou dream’ft not of, the which for fpoit 

? if Je content to do the profeflionfomc grace, that would 

Should be looktmto) for their credit fike roke^ 

whole - lam ioyned with no foot-land rakers, no long-fbff. fereU ftrikersmone of thefe mad muihehio purpie-hiewd 

LS-worms,but with nobihty and trat'quiirijy, Burgoma- 

ftersand great Oneycrs,fuch as can hold in»iuch will ftn c 

fooner then fpeak,and fpeak fooner then drinKyand drink foo- 

ler tU pray ; and yet (zounds) I He,for they pray contmual- 

fv to their faint the common-wealth, or. rather not pray to 

her, butprey onher, for they ride up and down on her, and 

m^bam. What, the common-wealth their Boots? will fhc 

as in a caftle, cockfure; we hav e the receit or tcra-leed, we 

walk invifible. 

Cham. Nay,by my faith,! think you are more beholding t 

the night then to fern-feed, for your walking mvihble. 
Gdd.Giveme thy Hand, thou ftialt have a ftiare m our pur- 

chafe, as I am a true man. , 1 fir L*C 

Cham. Nay, rather let me have it,as you area falfe thier. 

GadJGo toyhomo is a common name to all membid theO/r/ 

bring my gelding out of the ftablcjfereweU ye muddy knave. 
~ Enter prince Coynes, and Pei 

Poyn. Come fhelter,’ fhclter, I have removed 

horfe; and he frets like a gum’d velvet. „ ir. _ 

Prhtc. Stand clofe. Enter Iralstaffe. 

Pah :Poynts9P.ppefa and behalf’ d^PoyMs^;O.i • _ 

Y Prin- Peace yc fat kidneyd ralcall^ what^ a bra wling doeft 

thoukcep?- . 

Falf. What Poines? Ball? > .. 

Erin. He is walkt up to the top of the hill, lie go feck him, 

F^Z/Jam accurft to rob in that theeves compariy^the rafcall 

hath removed my horfc, and tyed him ! know hot where, if 

I travellbut 4. foot by the fquaire further afoot,I fhall breake 

my winde: Well, I doubt not but to diea faire death for all 

this,if I fcape hanging for killing that rogue, I have forfwom 

his company hourly any time this 2 2. yeer , and yet I am be- 
C g witcht 
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witcht with the rogues Company.If the rajfca J have notW 

me medicines to make me love him,He be hangdiit could Cn 

beelfe. I have drunk m.:dicines:/W/y H^//,a plbrnae nn, 1 

both. 'Barddl,Peto, He ftarve ere He rob a foot further • S 

twere not as good a deed as drink, to turn true man and 

Heave thefe rogueM am the verieft varlet that everchewo 

with a tooth: eight yardsof uneven ground, is thrcefcorcTJ 

ten milesafoot with me: and the ftony-hearted villains kn^, 

it well enough ja plague upon it, whentheeves cannot 

true one to another.. They nhiftlc. tbc 

Whew,a plague upon you all, give me my horfej Vou roeUM 

Give me my horfe, and be hang d. y ^Ucs» 

Prw Peace yefat gut,,lie down, Jay thine earn clofc to the 

grouiid, and lid if thou can hear the tread of Travellers ft 

7 ll^^ leavcrs me up againbeingdown> Z loud. He not bear mme own flefh io far afoot aeatn for all 

Thoa lieft, thou art nptcolted, thou art oncoltcd 

oSitttr- R~ Mp“ z ■»» 

^fintyonrogne fell lfiej-ouroftter?, 
h)// Go hang thy telftii thine own heire apparant earters- 

31 f ^ ??e,e : and i have not ballads made on 
^Und fmg^ Altly wnes^et a cap of lack be my poyfon: 
•ivhtnjeftis fo forward, asd afoot too, I hate it. 7 P y 

£xttr (jads+HU 

p • r I do again ft my will. 

^oSr Git0” ^ ^ voi£i^^hat news? 

of thficS ye,“feyjC}0n ^th youtvizards,there's monw 

Exchequer5 min§ ^ ^ ^ to the Knigs 

^Yoalie.yourogae.tisgoingtothe Kings Tavern. 

T ,r l ^ to make us al 1. *alj< To qc hanged. 

inthe narrow lane. 

encountCT^ then th^hghlo^"1 ^ ^ ft°m y°Ur 

e i: 

2 
Peth 

ptto. But how many be they of them ? 

Gad, Some eight or ten. 

Patf.Zounds, will they not rob us ? 

prince What, a coward. Sir lohn Pawxcb ? 

Ydf. Indeed I am not John of Cam your Granfathef,but yet 

nocoward, tf*//. . r 

prin. Well, week leave that to the proot. 
p9*.sirra lackPny horfe Hands behind the hedge,when thou 

needeft him,there thou fhalt find Wm,fare well,and ftand fall. 

Yfilf. Now cannot 1 ftrike him ifl ftiould be hang’d • 

prin. Neds where are our difguifes ? 

Poj. Here hard by: ftand dole. 

palf.Now, my mafters^ happy man be his dole, fay, every 

man tehis bufineffe. 
Enterthe Travellers. 

Tra. Come neighbour, the boy fhall lead our horfos down 

the hill, week walk afoot a while, and cafe our kgs. 
Theeves. Stay. 7>*. Jcfus bleflc us. 

YalJ Strike, down with them, cut the villains throats : a 

horfon caterpillers ! Bacon-fed knaves, they hate us, youth, 

down with them,fleece them. 

T™.0, wc are undone, both we and ours for ever. 

Half. Hang ye gorbellied knaves,are ye undone? no, ye fat 

chuff:s,I would your ftore were here: on Bacons, on, whatyc 

knaves ? yong men muft live, you are grand jurors, arcyc? 

week jure you, yfaith. 

here they rob them and binde them. Eater 

the Princey and Poynes. 

Prince. The theeves have bound the true men: now, could 

thou and I rob the theeves, & go merrily to London,it would 

be argument for a week,laughtcr for a moneth,and a good jeft 
forever 

P°J Stand dole, I hear them coming. 

Enter the theeves again, 

F<?//. Come,my maftcrs,kt us lhare, and then to horfe before 

day: and the Prince and Poynes be not two arrant cowards, 

there s no equity flirring,there’s no valour in that Pcynesthan 

a wilde duck. 

Prince 
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£ As they areJbarmgjheVrince andVoynet 

Priii.Y our money upon them^hey all run away, andVal, 

Voyn. Villains. yftaffe after tworunnes away too 

^leaving the booty behinde them. * 

PW.Got with mnch cafe.Now merrily tohorfc,the theevcs 

arefcattered, and polTeft with fear foftrongly, that they dare 

not meet each other,each take his fellow for an officer /away 

good NedjVa/Jlajfe{wears to death, and lards the lean earth as 

he walks along,: wert not for laughing, I £hould pi tty. him 

Voy.Ho w the rogue roar’d J 

Enter hotjpnr ft.ilus, reading a letter. 

But for mUe own pan, my Lord,.I could be well contented to fa 

t here, in rejpebl of.the love / boar your houfe. 

He could be contented,why is henotthen? in refpeft of the 

love he bears our houfe.- he {hews in this, he loves his own 

barn better then he loves our houfe. Let me fee fame more, 

T.he purpofeyou undertake dangerous. 

Why that’s certain, tis dangerous to take a cold, to fleep to 

drink • but I tell you (my lord fool) out of this nettle danger 

we pluckt this flower fafety. 

Thepurpofe you undertake is dangerous, the friends you named 

uncertain, the time it felfunfort ed, and your whole plot too Hoht, 

for t he counterpoife of fogreat an oppojition. 

Say you fb,fay you {b?I fay unto you again,you are a {hallow 

cowardly hinde,and you he: what a lack-brain is this? by the 

L6rd our plot is a good plot as ever was laid, our friend true 

and conftant:a good plot,good friends,and fullofexpetfation 

an excel lent plot, very good friends; what a frofty-fpirited 

rogue is this ? why my L.of Torke commends the plot, and the 

gcncraii eoinfe of the action* Zounds and I were now by this 

rafcal,! could brain him with his ladies fanne.Is there not my 

father, my unkle, and my felf L. Edmond AEortimer, my L. of 

Torke, and Owen Glendower ?Is there not befides the Z) 

have I not all their letters to meet me in arms by the ninth of 

the next moneth?. and are they not feme of them fet forward 

already?What a pagan rafcallis this and Infidel? Ha,you fhall 

lee now in very fincerity of fear and cold heart, will he to the 

King, 

Henry the Fourth. 

Kiiw.and lay open all our proceedings .0,1 could dlvidemy 

fclfe^and goe to buflfets.for moving luch a difh of skim Milke 

with fb honourable an aftion,Hang him,let him tell theKing, 

we are prepared .1 will fet forward to night, h^cr his Lady. 

How now Kate,l muft leave you.within this twohourcs. 

Lady. O my good Lord, why arc you thusalone ? 

For what offence have I this fortnight becnc 

A banifht woman from my Harries bed ? 

Tell me,fwcetc Lord, what is’t that takes from thc« 

thy ftomack e,plcafure, and thy golden fleepe ? 

Why doft thou bend thine eyes unto the earth, 

And ftartio often when thou fitfi alone? 

Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheekes. 

And given my treafures and my rights of thee. 

To thicke-ey d mufmg, and emit melancholy ? 

In my faint (lumbers, I by thee watcht, 

Andheard thee murmurc tales ofyron warref, 

Speake tearmes ©fmannage to-thy bounding Steed- 

Cry courage to the field: And thou haft talkt 

Of Tallies, and retires, trenches, and tents, 

Of Pallizadocs, frontiers, parapets, 

Ofbafilisks, of cannon, culverin, . , * 

Ofprifoners ranfome,andoffouldiers flaine, J 

And all the current of a headdy fight. 

Thy fpirit within thee hath beenc (b at warre. 

And thus hath fo befturd thee in thy flcepe, 

That beds of fweat have ftood upon thy brow. 

Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame. 

And in thy face ftrange motions have appear’d. 

Such as we fee when men reftrainc their breath. 

On fome great fudden haftc. O what portents are thefc ? 

Some heavy bufineffe hath my Lord in hand. 

And I muft know it, elfehc loves me not. 

/Tor. What ho,is Gilliams with the Packet gone* 

Ser. He is my Lord, an houreagoe. 

.Hath Butler brought thole horfes from the Sheriffes ? 

-SV.One Horfr,my Lord, he brought even now. 
. What Horfc ? a Roane, a crop-eare, is it not • 

L> Ser. 



Ser.It is my lord, n - ! : 

H^.That Roan iM be my throne. Well,! will backe him 

itraight. l efperance, bid "Butler lead him forth into the Parke 

Xfi^-But heareymi, my ilordi ; v . 

^.What %fl[thou, my Lady ? ;m J ■ 
X^.What ii it carries you away ? 

X-W. Why5my horfe ('my love) my horfe. 

Z4 Our you mad-headed ape,a weezel hath not fuch a dcalc 

or IplceDe^as you are toft w ith.In fay th ile know your budnes 

firry that I will: I feare.my brother Mortimer doth ftir a- 

°i5 \S ri^e>a”(^ fent f°r you to 1 me his enterprize,but if 
Hct.^o far afoot,I fhall be weary Jove. ( you eoe 

^olnf’yo“ParraquitoT anfwer medired yunto* 
thisqueftion that Ifliall aske-.mfiyth t ie brake thy little fin- 

0er,. arrjt,and if thou wilt not tell meallthines tree, 

T rZ A'vfly>a'vay,youtritter,love;I love thee not; I care not for thee, KatexHs is no world 

lo play with mam^ets,and to tilt with lips, 

VV e muft have bloody noieSjanderackt crownes. 

And paffe them currant too : gods me my horfe. 

W hat faift thou /0^,what woulds thou have with me * 

Rrai ?°e ^ou!lot °yeui^doe you notiadeede ?- We ,doe not them? for fince you loveme not, 

I will not iove my felfe. Doe you not love me ? 

Nay,tell me,yau-^eake in /eft, or no ? 

Hot.Come,wilt thou f ee me ride ? 

And when I am a horfe-backe, I will fweare, 

I love thee infinite y Butharke you 

un°? ^av’“y 'jU henccforrh queftion me 
w,1, cr J Soe nor reafo.r whereabout: 
Wh.ther I mull, I mull: and to conclude 

T k ,ISeVen‘ng lcav« you, gentle Kate, J know you wile, butyet no (arthe wife. 

Then Hany Terries wife. Conftant you are 
But yet a woman and for fecrecy, V ’' 

Nay lady defer, for I will beleeve, 

1 houwiit not utter what thou doft not know -> 

Andfo fir wiill truft thee, gentle Kate! "W 5 

Henry the Fourth, 

La,.How,fofar? . ; 

Bot.Hotan inch further: but harke you Kate, 

Whither I go, thither lLa i 1 you goe too .* 

To day will I fet forward; to morrow you: 

Wi 11 this content you Kate ? 

LaXx. muft of force. Exeunt. 
Lenter Prince, and rPoyncs. 

/V#.iV<?d,prethee come out of that fat rooms, and lend me 

thy hand to laugh a little. 
Toy. Where haft beene,r all ? 

Prin. With three or foure Logger-heads,amongft three or 

foure-fcore Hogs-heads.I have founded the very bafe firing of 

Humi 1 ity. Sirra, I a m fvv orn brother to a leafti of Drawers,and 

can call them all by their Chriftian names,as Tom, Dic^and 

Francis'theytake it alreadupon their falvation, that though 

I be Prince of Wales yet I am the King of ''lourtejle, and tell 

me flatly J am not proud lache like Talftafe^utaCormthian, 

a Lad ofmetali,a good Boy (by the Lord fo they call me)and 

when I am King of England, I Ml command all the good 

Lads in Bafl-cheap.They call drinking deepe,dying Scarlet-& 

when you breathe in your watring,they cry hem, and bid you 

play it off.To conclude,! amfo good a proficient in one quar- 

ter of an houre,that I can drinke with any Tinker in h/s own 

Language during my life.I will tell thee, AW, thou haft loft 

much honor, that thou wert not with me in this aeftion: but 

fweet Ned, to fweeten which name of AW, I give thee this 

penniworth of Sugar clapt even now into my hand by an un- 

derskinker,one that never fpake other Englifh in his Ufe, then 

8/hillings,and 6 pence, and 7^ are Wc^with this fhrill 

addition, 4mn anon fir,Shore a fint of B afar din the half moon, 
or fo.Buc Ar^,to drive away time til Yalfiaffe come,\ prethee 

doe thou Hand in feme by-roome, while I queftion my puny 

Drawer to what end he have me the Sugar, and do never 

leave cadingthat his tale to me may be nothing, but 

Anon; ftCp afide, and Lie fhew thee a prefent. 

Tomes, brands. 

FriticeThou art perfedb. Peines.Vrancis. 

m#,Anon,anon lirjooke down into thepomegranat,/?^/^ 

2 P rince. 
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Fringe. C«me hither, Vrancis. 

Trance. My Lord. 

Prince. Ho w long haft then to fervc,l7vf>«r« ? 

Pr/tw^.Forfooth five yeeres,and as much as to- 

foynes. Vrancis. 

ft rams. Anon,anon,fir. 

Prince.five yeares .* berlady a long leafe for the chincking 

of pewter: But Francis, dareft thou be fo valliant, as to pi ay 

the coward with thy Indenture, and iliew it a fairepaire of 

heeles,and runne from it ? 

Yr^nqis, O Lord fir, i’lcbe fworne upon all the Bookes in 

England, I could find in my heart. 

Foynes. Francis. Francis. Anon fir. 

iVwtt.HoW old art thou, Francis ? 

F rancis. Let me fee, about 'JMkhaclmm next ! final] be—* 

Paynes .Francis. 

Franc is,hmn fir, pray you flay a little.my Lord- 

Princely} but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou ga- 

veft mefitwas but a pennyworth, waft not ? 

Francis.O Lord,I would it had beene two. 

‘Prince. I will give thee for it a thoufiand pound, a$ke me 

when thou wilt,and thou {halt have it. 

Paynes Francisy Francis. Anon,anon. 

‘Prince, know Francis ? No Francis, but to morrow Francis 
or Fr^wcAjOn Thurieday.or indeed Francisyshzcs thou wilt: 

But Franck. 

Francis My Lord. 
Prince. Wilt thou rob this Lcatheme Jd:kin,Cbfiflail but- 

ton, Not-pated, Agat-ring, puke-ftocking, Caddice-garter, 

Smooth-tongue, Spanifh-pouch ? 

Francis.Q Lord fir, who doeyou meafie ? 

‘Prince.Why then your Brownc-baftard is your onely 

drinke : for looke you Francis: your white canvafle Doublet 

will fiulley.In ‘Barbary fir, it cannot come tofio much. 

What fir; - Francis. 

Prmce.Away you rogue,doft thou not hearethem call ? 

Gfr.Beere they both iall hint^ the ‘Drawer jhtneLs amazed, not 

knowing which way to goc. Enter Vintner. 

fint. 

Henry the Fourth. 

^ o^cTheeves, arc at the 

^^'m^Crkkcts, my Lad: but hatke ycc,what 

ctinning match hayeyou made with this jeft ofthc Drawu. 

t0 ivfl am now of all bmr.ors.that have (hewed themfel ves 

humors lincetheold dales ofgood man tsfdam.to tho PUF 

age of this prefent Twehe a clockc at midnight. What sa 

c?ocke, Francis } 
Francis.hnox\,Q\\ov\fir.' /* • 

Prin That ever this fellow fhould have fewer words then 

a Parrat,and yet thefon of a woman.His induftry is up fiaires 

and downe ftaires,his eloquence the parcell of a reckoning. I 

am not yet of Perceysminde,the ofthe Northyxo, that 

kils me {bme 6.ox y. dozen oFScots at a breakfaft, wafhies his 

hands, and fayes to his wife, Tic upon this quiet life, I want 

work.0 my fwcet Barry fayes fhe 1 how many haft thou kild 

to day ?Give my Roan horfe a drench(ftyes he)and anfwers, 

fome fourteene,an hour after:a trifle,a trifle. I prethee call in 

Faijlaffc, \ lc play Bercy^nd that damn’d Brawne fhall play 

Dame Mortimerhii w ife:/?i-jo,faies the drunkard-.call in ribs,- 

call in Tallow .; 
Enter Faljfafp. 

PaynesiWdcomclacks, where haft thou been ? 

Falf. A plague of all cowards I fay, and a vengeance too, 

mary and Amen: give- me a cup of iacke.Boy.E’re I lead this 

lift long,file fow nether flocks,and mend them,and foot them. 

too.A plague of all cowards;Give men cup of facke,togue,is 

there no vertue extant ? 
Brinco.' Did ft thou never fee Tita^k idea dilhofbutter ; 

pittifiill hearted Titan, that melted at the fweet tale ofthe. 

Sun ? if thou didft,then beltold that compound* 
v D 3 Fatf. 
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Fa/. You rogue,here’s Um^in this Sack too,there istmA- 

hut roguery to be found in vi.lanous irijvet acoward is 

thena cup of fick with lime in it. A vi] ianous coward 

waies,old dtewh.n thou wiltafman hood,goodlhy 

hood be not forgot upon the fke of the earth,then am I a 

ten herring.-chere lives not t.good men unhang'd in 
and one of them is fat,and gro wes old-God helpe the Jm’ 

a bad world I fay: I would I were a weave/. I could /5 

Pfalmes.orany thing. A plague of all cowards, 1 fay g 

/V«. How now Wool-facke, what mutter you ? 
af ^ Kings Son? if I doc not beat thee out of thy Kinp^ 

with a dagger of Lath, and drive all thy Subjedhaforffh"1 

like a fiocke of Wild-geefe, i'le never weare haire o, ?™ 

more,you Prince of fVaks ? n con my face 

PrM Why, you horfon round man,what’s the matr^r > 

th W.Are you not a coward ? amwe^ me tote “d"?^ 

LoS-Zetetf tatpaUnch>a"d ye cal1 -e coward, by tfe 

Icall thee coward ?i*lc fee th^r?amMM r n , 

fM,b“t’1 ^°Uld ®'ve a thoufand p^Td i could fall as thou canft .You are ftraight enoueh in,ltd. i^nnc ” 
tare not who fees your backe • cal I vou rhar K ‘Mulders,you 

friendsPa plague upon foch UckSg 

'ne 3 ^ Qffick^' ^ rogue ifl*/nke o * 

m/ v^tyo'rar wipfee 

A league of all cowards fiill, fay I. 

Tr*1*'What’s the matter t 

thoufand^ound this mtrfong^ ^ ^ ofus’have “"t > 
Where is it, where is it ? ^ 

poore foure o? ns*5 “ ? ^ from^ in's; a hundred upon 

P™7*What,a hundred,man ? 

Hofe, 

Henry the Fourth. 

Hofe,my buckler cut thorow and thorow,my Sword hack’t 

like a hand-fa wsece fignum. I never dealt better fince I was a 

man, all would not do. A plague ofall cowards, let them 

fpeake, if they fpeake more or leffe then truth, they are vil- 

laines,and the fonnes of darkneffe. 

6W.Speake,firs, how was it ? 

Roff.We fbure fet upon a dozen. 

'Talf.Sixteene at leaft, my Lord. 

Roff. And bound them. 

/V/fl.No, no they were not bound. 

Va/flYourogue they were bound,every man of them, or I 

am a lew elfe,an Hebrew lew, ( us. 

Roff. As we were fharing/ome 6. or 7. freili men fet upon 

Tatf. And unbound the rdf,and then came in the other. 

/V/tf.What.fought ye with them all ? 

Vatf.hW ? I know not what you call alhbutifl fought not 

with fifty of them,I am a bunch ofRadifh ; if there were not 

two or three and fifty upon poore old then am I no 

twoleg’d creature. 

Pwa.Pray God you have not murthered fome of them. 

Tal. Nay that s paft praying for,! have pepper’d two of 

them: Two I am lure 1 nave payed^two roguesin Buckrom 

futes:I tell thee what, H*/,if I tell tbee a lie,fpit in my face^cal 

me Horfe.thou knowell my old word :here I lay,and thus £ 

bore my pointifoure rogues in Buckrom let drive at me. 

/Via.What,foure ? thou faidft but two,even now. 

Frff.Foure Hat. I told thee foure. 

P oin. 1,T j he faid foure. 

F^/.Thefe foure came all afront,and mainely thruft at me • 

T^getthumOreadOC,bUCtO0kC alltheirfevenPoint in my 

^m.Seven? why there were but foure,even now. 
rat. In Buekrom. 

Poin. I, foure, in Buckrom futes. 

F*/.Seyen,by thefe Hilts,or I am a villaine elfe : . 

nlei^et^m a^onc>we iFall have more anon. •. ^ :(>Doeft thou heare mtffiall. 

'Pm.Ijand marks tbee too^lacke, 

Valf. 
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Yalf. Dofo, for it is worth the liftewng to, thefcaj^' I 

Biickrom, that 1 told thcc of. 1 

iV/f.So}two morcalready. 

F^^Thcir poynts being broken. 

/^y.Downcfell his hofc. 

IW.Began to give me groundnut I followed me clolcjca^. 

in foot & hand,and with a thought feven of the eleven I m? 

Pr. O monftrous lei even buckrom-mcn gfowncoutoftvL; 

F^.But as the divel would have it}three mif-begotten knave 

in Kendall greenc3camc at my backe, and let driveatmefo’ 

it was fo darke^ f/^/^that thou couldft not fee thy hand. * ? 

Pn«.Thefc lyes are like the father that begets them, grofli 

as a mountaine,opc,palpable.Why5thou clay-braind guts,thou 

knotty-pated foole,ihou horfon obfeene greafic tallow catch 

WhatPart thou madPart thou madPis not the truth thr 

truth ? 

Prin. Why, how couldft thou know thefc men in Kendall. 

grcaie, when it was fo darkc thou couldft not fee thy baud} 

come tell us your reafon.What fayft thou to this ? 

P <?/.Comc,your rcafon,/^%,your rcaibn. 

Valf. What, upon compulfion ? 2ounds,and I were at the 

ftrappado, or all the racks in the world, I would not tell you 

on compulfion. Give you a reafon on compulfion ? if rcafons 

were as plenty as black-berries,I would give no man a rcafon 

upon compulfion,!. 

Prin rle be no longer guilty of this finne.Thi* fanguineco- 

ward,this bed-prefter, thishorfe-back-breaker, this huge hill 

of fie fti. 6 

M"Zblood you ftarueling, you elfskinrte,you dried neats- 
tongue,buls pizzle,you ftock-fifh: O for breath to utter what 

rs like thee ? you taylors-yard, you ilieath.you bow-cafe,you 

vile (landing tucke. 

Pr Well,breathe a while,and then toit againe,& when thou 

haft tired thy felfc in bafe c6parifons,hcare me fpeake butthus 

PeyMatkcJacke. 
Prl We two faw you fbure (ct on foure and bound them & 

were mafters oftheir wcalth:mark now how a plain taleihal 

put you do wneithen did wc two fet on you foure,and with a 

word 

Hetiry the Fourth. 

word, out&c’d you from prize, and have it,yea, and can fliew 

it you here in the houfe: and earned your guts a- 

way as nimbly,with as quick dexterity roared for mercy,& 

ftill run & roare,as ever I heard Bul-calfe.What a (lave art thou 

to ha eke thy fword as thou haft done, and then fey it was in 

fight? what trickePwhat device ? whatftartmg holecanjt thou 

now finde out, to hide thee from this open & apparant ihame. 

^oy.Come lets heare,/^^’, what trickehaft thou now . 

Valf. By the fcDrd,I knew yee as well as he that madeyee. 

Why heare you mafters, was it for me, to kill the Heireap- 

parantPfhould I turne upon the true Prince ? Why,thou know- 

eft I am as valiant as Hercules: but beware inftin<ff, the Lyon 

will not touch the true Prince,inftin<51 is a great matter.! was a 

coward on inftina, I (hall thinkc the better ofmyfclfe., and 

thee,during my life ;T, for a valiant Lion, and thou for a true 

Prince: but by the Lord, Lads, I am glad you have the money. 

Hofteflfe clap to the do ores, watch to night, pray to morrow : 

Gallants,Lads,Boyes, Hearts of gold, all the titles of good fel- 

low fhip come to you. What,fhall we be merry Pfhall we have 

a Play extempore ? 

TV/Vz. Content, and the argument {hallbcythy running away. 

Val(. A,no more of that Balfic thou loueft mc.EnterH 

Bof.O JfSfS, my Lord the Prince l 

Hownow my Lady the Hofte{fe,what(aift thou tome? 

B of Many.my L .there is a noble man of the court, at doore, 

would fpeake with you: he fayeshe comes from your father. 

Prin.Givc him asmuch as will make him a Royall man,and 

fendhim backe againe to my mother. 

What manner of man is he ? 

Eof.hn old man. 

F<*/.What doth gravity out of his Bed at mid-night ? Shall 

I give him his anfwer ? 

Pri«.Prethee doe Jack?. 

Tal. Fayth, and i’le fend him packirig. 

Pm.Now firs:birlady you fought fairs, fo did you cPeto, fo 

did you 'JBardefyon are Lyons too,you ran away upon inftin<fr, 

you will not touch the true Prince, no,fie. 

P^.Faith,! ran when! faw others runne. 

IB Prince. Prince. 
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Pm. Faith, tell me now in earned 3 how came TaMafc* 

Sword fo hackt ? ’ • 

Peto. Why, he hackt it with his Dagger,and faid he would 

fweare truth out of J?#j/W,but he would make you beleeve it 

was done in fight^nd perfwadcd us to doe the like. 

Car. Yea, and to tickle our noles with fpeare-graffe,to make 

them bleede, and then to beflubber our garments with it, and 

fwearc it was the blood of true men, I did that I did not this 

feven yeares before, I blufo to heare bis moridVous devices. 

Prin.O viilaine, tliou doled a cup of Sackc eighteene yea#res 

ago, and wert taken with the manner, and ever fince thou haft 

bluflit extempore, thou hadft fire and fword on thy fide and 

yet thou rand away : what indin^l hadd thou for it ? 

My Lord, doc you fee thefe meteors ? doe you behold 

thefe exhalations ? J u 

Pom.J doe. 

2?^.What thinke you they portend ? 

Pm.Hot Livers, and cold purfes. 

*®ar' Chokr, my Lord}ifrightJy taken, 

. . £wer fa/fiafe. 

P^.No,ifnghtlytaken,Halter,Heere comes leane Me here 
comes bare-bones. How now fweetc creature ofBombafl 

how long!, tagoe/^n'e thoufiweft chine own’ 

Fa/f.My owne Knee?when I was about thy veeresChTu\ r 

wasnotan Eagles tallon in the wafle:! confd WeaeS 

any Alderman, thumbc-ring: a plague offighingand griefe it 

blowcs a man up like a bladder. Ther’svillanniSf* ? 

here was Sir/L^fromVS^ouSS the Court m the morning. The fame mad fellow ofthe 

Sparrowflyfog, dcS b§h ^ede‘atldwithapiftoll kilfcsa 

■Talf. 

Henry the Fourth* 

Val/l You have hit it. 

Pm. So did he never the Sparrow. 

F^.Wcll, that rafcall hath good mettall in lnim,he will not 

runne. 

‘Prw.Why; what a rafcall art thou then,to praife himfb for 

running? 

Val/A horfe-backe (yee Cuckoe ) but on fbote he will not 

budge a fbote. 

Prin.Yes /*tt%,iipon inftindl. 

Va/f. I grant ye,upon inftinfl: well, he is there too j and one 

Mordake, and a thoufand blue Caps more. TVorcefter is dolne 

away by night,thy Others beard isturn’d white with the nevvs| 

you may buy Land now as cheape as dinking MackrelL 

Prin.Yhzn Yis like ,if there come a hot Sunne, and this civill 

buffeting hold, we fliall buy mayden-heads as they buy Hob* 

uayles, by the hundreds. 

F^/.By the Made,Lad, thou faid true,it is like we fliall have 

good trading that way .But tell mz,HaU, Art not thou horribly 

afeard ? thou being Heire apparent, could the world pickethce 

out threefuch enemies againe,as that fiend ‘Dowglas, that fprite 

T^^,and that divell Glendotver ? Art thou not horribly afraide? 

doth not thy blood thrill at it ? 

Tm.Not a whit yfaith : I lacke fbme ofthy indincT. 

F^Well,thou wilt be horribly chiddeto morrow, when 
thou commcd to thy Father :if thou doe love ms, pra&ife an 

anfwere. 
<7>w. Do thou dand for my Father,and examine meupon the 

particulars of my life. 
Yalf Shall I ? content: this Chaire fliall be my State, this 

Dagger my Scepter^nd this Cufliin my Crowne. 

•Priw.Thy State is taken for a joynd doole,thy golden Scep- 

fot a leaden Dagger,and thy precious rich Crowneior apit- 

tifull bald Crowne. 

^4n* an^ before of Grace be not quite out of thee, no w malt thou be moved. Give me a cupp of Sacke,to make 

mine eyes lookeredde, that it may be thought I have wept: 

/^vcine ^>ea^e Pa^on>an(^ ^ will doe it in King Camby* 

E 2 Prince: 
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P*mWelI,heereis my legge. 

VaL And here is my fpeech: ftand afide,Nobility. 

Bo.O Jefu,this is excellent fport, yfaith.^ 

F^/.Weepenot fweete QjAcene,fbr trickling tearesare vain®, 

H». O the father, how he holds his countenance ? 

F^/.For Gods fake Lords,convey my trudfull Qaeene; 

For teares do fto p the thud-gates of her eyes. 

Ho. O Jefu.he doth it as like one of thele harlotry players,as 

ever I fee. 

F^/.Peacegood Pint-pot,peace goodtickle-braine. 

Harryi I doe not onely marvell where thou fpendefl: thy time, 

but anbjhow thou art accompanied .* For though the Cammo 

mile,the mare it is troden, the la her it groWes; yet youth, tlje 

more it is wafted,the fooner it weares.'thou art my fonne,I have 

partly thy mothers word, partly my opinion;but qhiedy, a vil- 

Janoustricke of thine eye, and a fool ifh hanging ofthynether 

lip,that doth warrant me.Ifthenthou be fonne to me,here licth 

the poynt;why,being fonne to meyart thou lo poiiated at ? fhall 

the bleffedionneofheaven prove a micher, and eate Blacke-ber- 

ries?a queftion not to be askt.Shall the fonne of,England prove 

a thiefe,and take purfes ? a queftion to be askt,There is a thing, 

Harry which thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to ma- 

ny in our Land,by the name of Pitchjthis Pitch(as ancient wri- 

ters doe report)doth defile?fb doth the company thou keepeft: 

for Harrypow F doe not fpeak to thee in drinke, but in teares j 

Jiotin plea lure, but in paftion ;not in words only,but in woes 

alio .and yet there is a vertuous man, whom I have often noted 
in thy company,but I know not his name. 

Pm.What manner of man, and it like your Majefty ? 
Yal A goodly portly manyfaith,and a corpulent,of a cheer- 

full looke,a pleafing eie,& a mo ft noble carriage,and as I think 

his age fbme fifty,or birlady,inclining to threefcore, and now I 

remember me,hisnameis F^/^j^ftf that man ftiould be lewd- 

ly givenjhe deceives me. For Harryfee vertue in his lookesjif' 

then the tree may be kno wn by the fruit,as the fruit by the tree, 

then peremptorily I fpeake it, there is vertue in that Valftaffe, 

him keepe with,the reft, banifh,and tell me now,thou naughty 

varlet,tell me, where haft thou beene this month ? 

Henry the Fourth. 

Prince.Doft thou fpeake like a King ? doe thou [land tor roc, 

and iTe play my father. gravely fo majeftically 
F^Depole me,ifthou doft ithalLfo h4les for a Rab- 

both in word and matter, hang me up by the h-eies to 
bet-fucker,or a powlters hare. 

Prhce.W-cW,heere lam f-t. 

Valf.Andheere I ftand,judge my mafters. 

Pm^.Now whence come you. 

Falf My noble Lord, from Eaft-cbeape. 
The complaints I heare of thee,are enevoi*. 

Vatf.Zb\oad mv Lord, hey are &lle:nay>i'le«ekkyee fora 

>TI.PS)v«r^fthou)ungracimis Boy?hencefortH neke'ooke 

on me thouart violently carried away from grace ; there is a 

divcl haunts thee inthe likenefli of a fat old man a tunne of man 
is thv companion-why doft thou convert with that trunke ot 

humors,that boulting-hutch ot beaftlineff.^ that fowlnc parcelt 

of DroplieSjthat huge bombard ot Sacke,that ftufft Cloake-ba|5 

ofgutts,thatrofted Manning-tree Oxe with thJ ^ 

belly, that reverent Vice, that gray Imquitie, that father Ruf- 

fkuhat vanity in yeares ? wherein is he good, but to tafte Sack 
and drinke it? wherein neate and cleanly, but t° came a Capon 

and cate it > wherein cunning,but Craft ? wherein crafty, but 

in Villany? wherein villanous,but m.all things ? wherein wor- 

thy,but in nothing ? . , • , i, 

Valf.l would your Grace would take me with you : whom 

m?"C».That villanous abominable mifleader of youth, 
that old white-bearded Satan. t , , , a 

F^/.My Lord,the man 1 know- ^ hnow tbou doft, 

F^/.But to fay, I know more harms in him tndn in my islre, 

were to fay more then I know .'that he is old(the more the pi- 

ty )his whitehaires do witneffe it: but that be is (fav ing your 

reverence ) a whoremafter, that I utterly deny : if SacKeand 

Sugar be a fault, God heipe the wicked: if to be old and metry 

be a fin,then many an old Oaft that 1 know, is damn d ; if to be 

fatte,betobehated, then Pharaohs leant Kine are to be loved. 

No,my good LordJpaniftvT^^banifh '5 Wi?/.banifh Paynes,but 
E 3 fox 
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^or fvvcet lacke Valflaffe^mdjacke Valftaffe,true Jack? Yam#. 

valiant /ack? YaIBaffe}md therefore more valiant, being as h 

is. old lack? Yalftafejomitti nothimthy Harries company K? 

mill not him thy Harries company; baiufh plumpe Jacket 

bamfh all the world. 

Prin.ldoe,I will. Enter "Barkollrunning 

Bar.Ojny Lord5my Lord,the Shriefe,with a moft monftrom 

Watch is at the doore. . us 

. outtbe play .1 have much to fay m 
thebehalfe of that Falfiaffe, ym 

Enter the Hofteffe. 

^/.O Jafemy Lord,my Lord ! 

F^// Heigh, heigh, the Divdl rides uponaFiddle-ftickc 
what s the matter ? r «u t mcKe, 

^Ahe Sherife and all the Watch are at the dore, thevar, 

come to fearch the Houfe,{hall I let them in ? 

^Doft thou heare, Ha 11 ? never call a true piece of GolH 

aCounterfeit thou art elfentially made, without feemingfo ’ 

And thou art a naturail Coward, without inftinl. * 
r^//.I deny your Majorjif you will deny the Sherife fo ifnnt 

enter' ,IfIkcom= Cartas well as another™ 

SESS.J S“p ‘ «.»gU 

Goehide thee behir.de the Arras, the reft walk^ imo 

°P e/rROV! my ¥?fters5for a true Face and good Confcience * 

foreiMeWdeme*1 'Wehad J ^^^t^o^andthcK- 

Call in the Sherife. 

_ . E.nter Sherife and the Carrier* 

Sh^Z Sherife^iHt is y°“r wil with me ? 

^m.What men? 

grofcfatman0^1*1" “ WeU kn0Wne> m>’gracious lord, a 
Ear. As fat as Butter. 

I Ww<?.Jhe man, I do affure you, is not heere 

or my felfe at this time have employed him 

And 

Henry the Fourtk 

And Sherife, I will ingage my word to thee. 

That I will by to morrow dinner time. 

Send him to anf were thee or any man. 

For any tiling he fhall be charg’d withal I, 

And fo let me intreate you leave the houfe. 

Sher. I will,my Lord, there are two Gentlemen, 

Have in this robbery loft g ooo. Markes. 

Prin.lt may be io .* if he have rob’d thefe men. 

He lhall be anfwerable : and fo farewell* 

Sher. Good night, my noble Lord. 

Prin.l thinke it is good morrow,is it not ? - 

^<7*.Indeed, my Lord, I thinke it is two a clocke. Sxit, 

V 'Prim. This oyly rafcall is knownc as well as PquIcs : go call 

him forth. 
Peto.Yalfiaffe ? fa ft aflcepebchinde the Arras, and fnorting 

likeahorfe. 

Prin. Harke how hard he fetches breath, foarch his pockets. 

Hefearcheth his pockets^and finketh cert aine pappers, 

TV/#. What haft thou found ? 

Peto. Nothing but papers, my Lord. 

Prin. Let's fee what be they: read them. 

Item a Capon ' 

Item fowce iijj.d 

Item Sacke,two gallons v.s.vij.d 

Item Anchoves and Sacke after Supper s.vij.d 

//w bread 0(5 

Omonftrous,but one halfopeniworth ofbread to this intole- 

rable deale of Sacke IWhat there is elfe,keep clofe,weele read it 

at more advantage,there let him fteepe till day,i’le to the Court 

in the morning . We muft all to the Warres,and thy place fhall 

be honorable. Lie procure this fat rogue a charge of foote,and 

1 know his death will be a march of twelve fcore 5 the money 
-hall be payed backe againewith advantage : be with me be- 

times in the morning, and fo good morrow Peto. 

Peto. Good morrow, good my Lord. Exemt. 

8nter Hotftur, FScrceftcr, Lord (Mortimer, 

Omen (jlendvwer. 

Thefe promifes are faire,the,parties fare. 

And 
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And our jndu<fHon full of profperous bopc. 

Het.Lovd MortimergiCoufin Glendmer^'dX you fit dowti ? 

And Uncle WorceBer^plague upon it, I have forgot the Map, 

GVb^Nojheere it is; fit coufin Pwy,fit,good coufin Hotjpur. 

for by that name, as often as Lane after doth fpeake of you, 

cheeke lookes pale, and with a riling figh he wiftieth yom’n 

Heaven. 

Hot. And you in Hell, as oftas he hearcs Owen Glendo^f 

fpoke of. 

Glen.I cannot blame him; at my nativity. 

The front of Heaven was full of fiery (hapes 

Of burning Crefiets: and at my birth, 

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth 

Shak’d like a Coward. 

Hot .Why To it would have done at the fame feafon, if your 

mothers Cat had but kitned, though your felfe had never been 

borne. 

CJlen.l fay,the Earth did fhake when I was borne. 

Hot.hnd I fay, the Earth was not of my mind. 

If you fuppofe,a$ fearing you,it ihooke. 

Glen.\hz Heavens were all on fire, the Earth did tremble. 

Hot. Oh,then the Earth Ihooke to fee the Heavens on fire, 

And not in feare of your Nativity : 

Difeafed nature oftentimes breakes forth 
In ftrange eruptions, and the teeming Earth 
Is with a kind of Collicke pincht and vext. 

By the imprifoning of unruly Winde 

^ ithin her wombe, which for inlargcment driving, 

Snakes the old beldame Earth, and topples downe 

Steeples,and mofie-growne Towers, At your Birth 

Our Grandam Earth,having this diftemperature, 

Inpafiion fhooke. 

6Y<?». Coufinj6f many men 
I doe not beare thefe croflings: give me leave 

To tell you once againe that at my birth. 

The front of Heaven was full of fiery lhapes, 

TheGoates ran from the Mountaines • and the Heards 

Wereftrangely clamorous to the frighted Fields, 

Thefe fignes have mark't me extraordinary. 

And all the courfes of my life doe fhew, 

I am not in the rolle of common men: 

Where is the living, dipt in with the Sea, 

That chides the Bankes of EngUn^Scotland, and Walest 

Which cals me pupilfor hath read to me, 

And bring him out that is but Womans fonne. 

Can trace me in the tedious way of Art, 

And hold me pace in deepe experiments. 

Hot. I thinke there’s no man fpeakes better Weljht 

Tie to dinner. 

cJ^r.Peace, coufin Pwry,you will make him mad, 

(ftlenX can call Spirits from the vafty deepe. 

Hot, Why,fo can I,or fo can any man: 

But will they come,when you doe call for them ? 

GY^.Why,! can teach thee,coufin,to command the DivclL 

Hot. And I can teach thee, coufin, to fhame the Divell 

By telling truth-Tell truth,and fhame the Divell. 

If thou have power to raife him, bring him hither. 

And i’le be fworne,! have power to fhame him hence. 

Oh while you live,tell truth,and fhame the Divell. 

Mor. Come, come: no more of this unprofitable chat. 

{/A’fl.Three times hath Henry Bull'mgbrooke made head 

Againft my power,thrice from the banke of Wyey 

And Sandy-bottom’d Severne have I lent him 

Bootlefl'ehome,and weather-beaten backe. 

"AV.Home without bootes,and in foule weather too ? 

How fcapeshe agues in the divels name ? 

<7/<?».Come,here is the Map, fhall we divide our right, 

According to our threefold order tane f 

Mor-lThc zsfrckheacon hath divided it 

Into three limits, very equally: 

£«g/Wfrorn TrentSeverne hitherto. 
By South and Eaft,is to my part aflignde. 

All Weftward JVales beyond the Severne fifiore, 

And all the fertile land within that bound 

To Owen (y/fWfjww: and,deare Cuz, to you 

The remnant Northward,lying offfrom Trent, 

^ And^at , 

r. 
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And our indentures tripartite are drawne, 

Which being fealed interchangeably, 

{ A bufinetfe that this night may execute :) 

To morrow,coufin Percj^ you and I, 

And my good Lord of Worcefter will let forth, 

To meets your father and the Scottish power, 

Asisappoynted us, at Si&emhmy: 

My father Cjlendoweris not ready yet. 

Nor (hall wee needs his helps thefe fourteene dales - 

Within that fpace, you may have drawne together 

Your tenants, friends and neighbouring Gentlemen. 

Glen.K Haortcr time fhall fend me to you. Lords, 

And in my con dud fhall your Ladies come. 

From whom you now mud deale and take no leave. 

For there will be a world of water flied, 

Upon the parting of your wives and you. 

Hot,, Me thinkes my moity North from 'Bttrton heere. 

In quantity equals not one ofyours .* 
See, how th $ river comes me cranking im i 

And cuts me from the belt of all my land, • > ■ 
A huge halfe Moone, a monftores fcantleout s 

F le have the curfant in this place darn’d up, 

And here the fmug and filver Trm lLall run. 

In a new channel!, fairs and evenly. 

It fhall not winde with fiich a deepe indent. 

To rob me of fo rich a bottome here. 

S/^.Not wind?!tfhal},it mutt, you fee it doth 

^ Y^butmafliebwhehearcshis courfe, and runs me 
up.with hkeadvantage on the other fide, geldingthe oppoftd 

conrment^s much as on the other lide it takes from you. 

mr Yeahut a lutlecharge will trench him here/ 

And on this North-fidc,win this cape ofland 

And then he runs ftraight and even! 

HoMTc have it fo, a little charge will doe it 

ffkn Lie not have it altered." 

Hot Will not you ? 
r t/Z^.Nojnor you fhal I not. 

H^.Who fhall fay me nay ? 

Henry the Fourth* 

glen. Why that will I. 4 , 

Hot. Let me not under ftand you then, fpeake it m JVf'jb* 

glen. lean fpeake Snglijh, Lord,as well as you. 

Tor I was trained up in the BngUJh Court, 
Where,being but yong, I framed to the Harpe 

Many an Sngllfh dittie, lovely well. 

And gave the tongue a helpefol ornament: 

A vertue that was never feene in you. 

Hot. Marry, and I am glad ofit with all my heart: 

I had rather bee a kitten and cry mew. 

Then one ofthefe fame meter ballet-mongers: 

I had rather hearc a brazen canftickc turnd. 

Or a dry wheele grate on the axeltree. 

And that would fet my teeth nothing an edge, 

Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry: 

T’is like the forc’t gate of a fhufling nag. 

Client. Come, you fhall have Trent turn’d. 

Hot. I doe not care, He give thrice ib much Land 

To any well-deferving friend .* 

But in the way of bargaine, marke yee mee, c* 

He cavil on the ninth part of a haire. 

Are the indentures drawne ? fliall wee be gone ? 

Glen. The Moone fhincs faire, you may away by night; 

He hafte the writer, and withall 

Breake with your wives, ofyour departure hence, 

lam afraid my daughter will run mad, 
so much fhee doteth on her Afortimery Exit, 

Mor. Tie coufin Percy, how you croffe my father l 

Hot. I cannot chufe, fbmetimes hee angers mee, 

With telling mce of the Moldwarp and the Ant, 

Of the dreamer Merlin y and his Prophecies : 

And of a dragon and a finleffe fifh, 
A clip-wingd Griffin, and a moulten Raven, 

A couching Lyon, andaramping Cat, 

Andfuch a deale of skimble skamble ftuftc, 

As puts mee from my faith. I tell you what, 

Hee held mee la ft night, at leaft nine houres , 

In reckoning up the feverall divels names, 

That 
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Hot. Come Kate^ouart perfsA in lying downe, 

Comcjquickc, quicke'that I may lay my head in thy lap. 

La.Goi yee giddy goofe. 

The Mttficke flayes. 

Hott Now I perceive the Divell underftands 

And *tis no marvcll he is Co humorous, 

Birlady he is a good mufician. 

Za. Then would you be nothing but muficall, 

Ter you are altogether by humours: 

Lie llilhye thieic, and heare the Lady fing in 

Hot,l had rather heare,Lady, my breech howlc in Irtfa 

L^.WouJd’ft have thy head broken ? 

Hot. No. 

-L^.Then be ftill- 

Hot. Neithg:, 'tis a womans fault. 

X^.Now God helpe thee. 

. Hot. To the Weljh Ladies bed. 

La. What’s that? 

TW.Peace,fhee fings. 

Heere the Lady fings a JVefh Song, 

Hot, C ome, Tie have your Song too. 

La. Not mine in good Tooth. 

Her .Not yours in good Tooth ? Hart, you Tweare like a com- 

fitmakers wife,not you in good Tooth,& as true as X live,and as 

God Tnall mend me,and as lure as day : 

And gi veft Tuch Tarcenet Turety for thy othes, 

As if thou never walk*ft further then Finsbury. 

S weare me, like a Lady as thou art, 

A good mouth-filling oath, and leave in Tooth, 

And Tuch proteft of pepper ginger-bread. 

To velvet gards,and Sunday Cittizens. 

Come,fing. 

X*. I will not fing. 
Hot/Tis the next way to tume taylor^or be red-breft teacher: 

and the indentures be drawne,i5 le away within thefe 2, hours, 

and To come in when you will. Exit, 
Glen, Come,comej Lord ALortimer^ 011 are flo w. 

As Hot Lord Percy is on fire to goc. 

1 

By 

tienry the Fourth 

By this our Booke is drawne,wce’le but Teale, 

And then to horfe immediately. 

M<.r.With all my heart. Exeunt. 
Enter the King) Prince of Wales^and others. 

Kin?. Lords,give us leave,the Trine? of Wales , and I, 

Vuft have Tome private conference , but be ncere at hand, • 

Tor we iliall prelently have need of j ou. X xcunt Lords, 

I know not whether God will have it jo, 

For lomc difpleafing fervice I have don e. 

That in his fecret doomc, out of my blood, 

Hee'le breed revengement and a fcourge for me: 

But thou doft in the paflagesof life. 

Make me beleeve, that thou art onely mark’t 

For the hot vengeance and the rod of Heaven, 

To punifh my mil-treadings. Tell meelfe, 

Gould fuch inordinate and low defires. 

Such poore,Tuch bare,Tuch lewd, Tuch meane attempts. 

Such barren pleaTures,rude Tociety, 

As thou art matcht withall, and grafted to. 

Accompany the greatnefle of thy blood, 

And hold their level 1 with thy Princely heart ? 

Prh.So pleafeyour Majefty, ! would I could 

Quite all offences with as cleare excufe. 

As well as I am doubtlefle I can purge 

My felfe of many I am charg’d withall: 

Yet filch extenuation let me beg. 

As in reproofe of many tales devifde. 

Which oft the eare of Greatneffe needs muff hearc. 

By foiiling pick-thankes,.and bafe newes-mongers, 

I may for fbme things true,wherein my youth 

Hath faulty wandred , and irregular, 

Finde pardon on my true fuhmiffion. 

King.Godpardon thee, yet let me wonder, Harry, 
At thy affections, which doe hold a wing 

Qiite from the flight of all thy anceftors i 

Thy place in Councell thou haft rudely loft s 

Which by thy yongpr Brother is fiipplide. 

And art almoft an alien to the hearts 

Off 
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Of all the Court and Princes of my blood. 

The hope and expe&ation of thy time. 

Is ruin’d^and the foule ofevery man 

Prophetically doe fore-thinke thy fall: 

Had I fo lavifh of my prefence beene. 

So common hackneicd in the eyes ofmen, 

So (tale and cheape to vulgar company, 

Opinion that didhelpe me to the Crowne, 

HadlKll kept loyall to poffeflion, 

And left me in reputclefle banifhment. 

A fellow of no marks nor likelihood. 

By being feldome ieene, 1 could not ftirre, 

But like a Comet I was wondred at. 

That men would tell their Children,This is he; 

Others would lay, Where ? which is "Bullmabrooke > 

And t! •xn I Bole all courtefie from heaven. 

And dreft my felfe in fuch humility. 

That I did plucke allegiance from mens hearts : 

Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes, 

Even in the prefence of the Crowned King. 

Thus I did keepe my perfon frefh and new, 

My prefence like a robe pontificall, 

Ne*refeene,but wondred at, and lb my ftate, 
Seld o;pe, but fumptuou ?, ftiewed like a feaft. 

And wanne by raraiefle fuchfolemenity. 

The s kipping King,he ambled up and down-e, 

With Oiallow Jefters, and rafh bavin wits, 

Soone kindled,and (bone burnt, carded his*ftate 

Mingled his royalty with carping fboles 5 

Had his great name prophaned with their fcornes, 

And gave his countenance againft his name 

To laugh at gybing Boyes, and ftand the pufti 

Of every beardlefle vaine comparativ'e. 

Grew a companion to the common ftreets 

Enfbrc’t himfelfe to popularity, 

1 hat being daily fwallowcd by mens eyes 

T hey forfeited with Hony, and began to loath 

the tatte of fweetneffe, whereof a little 
5 

Henry tbtTottrtb. 

More then a is by much too much. 

So when he had occafionto be feene. 
He was, butasthe Cuckow Is in JiaK, 

Heard, not regarded: feene but with fuch eye* 

As lickc and blunted with community, 
Afford no extraordinary gaze. 
Such as is bent on fun-like Majcfty, 

When it Ihines fcldome in admiring eyes; 

But rather drowzd, and hung their cycHids downc, 

Slept in his face, and rendring fizch afped, 

As cloudy men uie to doc to their adverfaries, 

Being with his prefence, glutted,gorg’d, and full. 

And in that very line, Harry jhn&zQL thou: 

Por, thou haft loft thy Princely priviledge, 
With vile participation. Not an eye 

But is a weary of thy common fight, 

Save mine, vstfudi hath defired to fee thee more, 

Which now doth that I would not have it done. 

Make blind it felfe with foolifh tendemefte. 

Prin, I fhall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord, 

Be more my felfe. King,¥or all the world 

As thou art to this houre, was Richardthzn, 

When I from France fet foote at Ravenjpurgh, 

And even as I was then, is ‘Percynow; 

Now by my fcepter,and my fbule to boote : 

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftatc 

Then thou, the inadow of fucceflion, 

for of no right nor colour like to right 

He doth fill fields with Harneffe in the Rcalme, 

Tumes head againft the Lyons armed Jawes, 

And being no more in debt to yeares then thou, 

. Leads ancient Lords, and reverent Bifhops on, 

To bloudy battels,and to brufing armes. 

What never-dying honour hath he got, 

Againft renowned ‘DowgUs ? whofe high deeds, 

Whofe hot incurfions am great name in armes., 

Holds from all fouldiers chiefe Majority, 

And military title capitall, 

G Through 
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Through all the Kingdomcs that acknowledge Chrift, 

Thrice hath the Hotjpur Mars m fwathing cloathes, 

Thisinfant warriour,. in his enterprizes, 

Difcomfited great Dowgltu, tane him once. 

Enlarged him,and made a friend of him, 

To fill the mouth ol deepe defiance up. 

And {hake the peace and fafety of our throne. 

And what fry you to this ? Tercy Northumberland, 

TheArchbithops grace of Tork^JDovogUt yAf or timer. 

Capitulate againft us, and arc up. 

But,wherefore doe I tell thefe newes to thee ? 

Why,£Afr77,do I tell thee of my foes. 

Which art my neereft and dcareft enemy ? 

That thou art like enough through vaffall feare, 

Bafe inclination, and the hart of fpleenc. 

To fight againft me under Percies pay. 

To dog his heeles, and curtfie at his rrownes, . 

To (hew how much thou art degenerate. 
<?ri».Doe not thinke fo, you lhall not finde it fb. 

And god forgive them, that fo much havefwaide 

Your Majetties good thoughts away from me: 

I will redeeme all this on 'Percies head; 

And in the doling of fbme glorious day 

Be bold to tell you that I am your fbnne. 

When I will weare a garment all of blood. 

And ftaine my favours in a bloody maske, 

Which wafht away, fhallfcoure my ihame withit. 

And that fhall be theday , when ere it lights 

That this lame childe of honour and renowne. 

This gallant /^^w^this al-pratfed Knight, 

And your unthought of Harry chance to meete, 
Tor every honour fitting onhis helme,. 

Would they were multitudes, and on my head 

My fhame redoubled. For the time will come. 

That I ihalj make thisNorthren youth exchange 

His glorious deeds for my indignities. 

Percy is but my fa&or, good my Lord 

To engroffe my glorious deeds on my bchalfc. 

Henry the Fourth* 

Audi will call him to fo ftrid account, 

That he {hall render every glory up. 

Yea, even the flighteft worihip of his time, 
Orlwilltcare the reckoning from bis heart. 

This in the name of god I promife here. 

The which if he be pleafd, I (hall performc. 

I do befeech your Majefty may frlve. 
The long growne wounds of my intemperance: 

If not, the aid of life cancels all bands, 
Andl will dye an hundred thoufrnd deathes, 

Erebreakethe finalleft parcel 1 of this vow 

King.A hundred thoufrnd rebels die in this. 

Thou malt have charge, and foverainc truft herein. 

How now,good Blunt ? thy lookes are fiillof {peed. 
Bnter'Blnnt. 

Blunt, So haththebufines that I come to {peake off. 

Lord ^Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word. 

That Dowglas and the Engli(b rebels met 
The eleventh of this moneth, at Shrewsbury: 

A mighty and afearefoll head they are, 

(If promifes be kept on every hand ) 

Ascver offered foule play in a State. 

King. The Earle of Weftmerlancl fet forth to day, 

With him my fonne Lord John of Lane after. 

For this advertifement is five dayes old, 

OnWedncfday next, thou {halt fet forward : 

On Thurfday, we our (elves will march. Our meeting 

Is 'Bridgemrth, and, Harry, you (hall march 

Through glocefler-Jhire, by which account 

Ourbufnes valued fometwelue dayes hence, 

Our generall forces at 'Bridgenorth (hall meete. 

Our hands are full of bufines, let’s away. 

Advantage feedes him fat,while men delay. Extunt. 

EnterYalftajfe and'Bardcll. 
F,«/. Bar doll, am I not fallen away vilely fince this laft adHon 

doc I not bate l doe I not dwindle ? why my skin hangs about 

me like an old Ladies loole gowne. I am withered like an old 

apple-M».WelUTe repent, and that foddenly while l am in 

G a fame 
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fon'fi liking,! Anil be out of heart fhortly, & then I fltall have 

no ftrength to repent. And I have not forgotten what the infidc 

ofa Church is made ©f,t am a Peppercorns, a brewers horfe 

the infide ofa Church.Company, vilianous company hath been 

the ipoyle of me. 

‘Bar.Sir lohn, you are fo fretful], you cannot live long. 

/V.Why, there is it,come,fmg me a bawdy Song,makc m: 

merry: I was as vertuoufty given, as a Gentleman need to be, 

vertuous enough, fwore little , dic’d not above feven times a 

weeke,wenttoaBawdy houfc not above once in a quarter of an 

houre}paid money that I borrowed three or foure times,livcd 

well,and in good compa£fc,and now I live out of all order,out 

of compaife. 

*2?^.Why,you are fofatte. Sir Iohny that you muft needs be 

out ofall cotnpaffe: out of all reasonable compaffe, Sir John. 

i^/.Doe thou amend thy face.& Pie amend my life:thou art 

our AdrfIirall,thou beared the Lanterne in the Poope,but ’tisin 

the Nofe of thee, thou art the King of the burning lampe. 

Bar. 'Why y Sir loha, my face does you noharme. 

fW.b3o, Tie be fworne, I make as good ufe of it, as many a 

man doth of a Deaths head ,or a memento mori* I never fee thy 

face,but I thinke upon hell fire,and Dives that lived in Purple; 

for there he is in his Robes,burning,burning. If thou wert any 

way give to vertue,! would fwearc by thy facc;my oath fhould 

be,£y this fire ^that's gods Angel: But thou art altogether given 

over; & wert indeed,but for the light in thy face,the Sunnc of 

utter darknefk. When thou runft up Gads-hUl in the night, to 

catch my Horfe, if I did not thinke that thou hadfi: been an 

Ignis fatusts fixa.bal of wild-fire,there’s no purchafe in Mony.O 
thou art a perpetiiall Triumph^nd ever lading Bone-fire-light, 

thou liad fa ved me a thoufand Markes in Linkes and Torches, 

walking with thee in the night betwixt Taverne & Taverne : 

hut the Sack that thou had drunke me,would have bought me 

Lights as good cheape, of the deared Chandlers in I 

have maintained that Salamander of yours with fire, any time 

this two and thirty yeares: God reward me for it. 

B^r> Zbloud, I would my face were in your belly, 

TrfiGod a mercy, fb fhould I be heart-burned. 

How 

Henry the Fourth. 

How now, dame Btrtlet the Hen,have youenquired 
vet Who pickt my pocket ? Enter Bofleffe, 

Hofi.Why Sir M#,what do you think Sir lohnldo you think 

I keepetheeves in my houfe? I have fearcht, I have inq uird, fo 

haz my husband, man by man, boy by boy, fervant by fervant: 
the tight of a hairc was never lod in my houfe before* 

iV.Ye lie.Hodcflb/Srfnk// was (hav’d and lod many haires 

and i’lebe fwome my pocket was pickt: g©e to you are a wo- 

man, goe. 

Hof,Who I ? I defie theeGods light,I was never cald fo in 

mine own houfe before. 
Eal.Qot to, I knowyou well enough. 

Hof.UoySir John, you doe not know toe,Sir John - 1 know 

you Sir John,you owe me money Sir fohnt and now you picke 

a quarrell to beguile me of it :I bought you a dozen of fhirts to 

yourbacke. 

T^/.Doulas,filthy DcnlasT have given them away to Bakers 

wives,they have made boulters of them. 

El of.Now as I am a true woman,Holland of viij.s.an elhyou 

owe money here befides. Sir lohn, for your diet, and by-drink- 

jngs,and mony lent you,xxiiij .pound. 

?alf. He had his part of it,let him pa)^ 

Hof. He ? alas,he is poore, he hath nothing. 

F^/.How ! poore ? looke upon hisface .'What call you rich ? 

ktthem coine his Nofe,let them coine his cheekes,i’le not pay 

a denyeriwhat,will you make a younker of me?fhall I not take 

mine eafe in mine Inne,but I fhall have my pocket pickt?I have 

lod a fcale Ring of my Grandfathers,worth forty marke. 

Hof G Jefii,I have heard the Prince tell him, I know not 

how oftjthat Ring was Copper. 

fHf. How?the Btince is a Jack, afneak-cap:Zbloud and he 

were here,! would cudgell him like a Dog,if he would fay fo. 

Enter the Prince marching, and Va/fiajfe meets him, 

flaying on his Trunchion like 

IW.How now Ladjisthe wind in that doore yfaith ? 

Mud we all inarch ? 

^r.Yea two and two ; Newgate fasliion. 
Hof My Lord, I pray you hcare me. 

G3 Prin. 
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Pr/kWhat faift thou, Miftris quickly ? how docs thy ha* 

band?I love him well,he is an honeft man. 

Heft.Good my Lord , hcareme. 

Frf/.Prethee let her alone, and lift to me. 

Prin. What faift tbou,/<«% ? 

Frf/.The other night 1 fell afleepe here behind the Arras, and 

had my pocket pick’t, this houfe is turn’d bawdy-houfe, they 

picke pockets. 

Prin. What didft thou kde, lacks ? 

Valf. Wilt thou beleeve me, H«ll ? three or foure bonds of 

forty pounds a peece, and a feale Ring of my grand-fathers. 

Prin k trifle, fome eight penny matter. 

Plofi.So I told him, my Lord, and I faid,T heard your grace 

fay fo:and,my Lord,he fpeakes moft vilely of you,like a foulc. 

mouth’d man,as he is.and laid,he would cudecll you. 
cPrin. What he did not ? 

#«/?.Therc’s neither faith,truth,oor woman-hood in meclfe. 

Fa/.There’s no more faith in thce,then a ftued Prune jnor no 

more truth in thee,then in a drawne Fox:and forwoman-hood 

Mayd marian may bee the Deputies wife of the Ward to thee. 

Goe you thing,goe. 

H^/?.Say, what thing ? what thing ? 

Frf/.What thing ? why,a thing to thankeGodon. 

Hofi:
l am no thing to thanke God on,I would thou Oiouldft 

know it: I am an honeft mans wife, and fetting thy Knight- 

hood afide,thou art a knave, to call me fb. 

F*/.Setting thy Woman-hood afide, thou art a beaft, to fay 

©therwife. 

H^.Say,what beaft,thou knave,thou ? 
Yal. What beaft ? why an Otter. 

Prin. An Otter,lohn i why an Otter ? 

Yal. Why ? fhee s neither fifh nor flefh ; a man knowes not 

where to have her. 

Hey?.Thou art an unjuft man in laying fo • thou, or any man 

knowes where to have me, thou knave thou. 

Pm.Thou fayeft true, Hofiejfe, and he (launders thee moft 
grofely. , 7 

H^.So he doth you^my Lord, and faid this other day, 

You 

Henry the Fourth, 

You ought him a thouland pound. 
Prin.Sirra, doe I owe you a thouland pound ? 

F*//: A thouland pound,H^//? a Million: thy love is worth a 

Million i thou owe ft me thy love. 
Hoft. Nay, my Lord, he called you lacks, and fayd he would 

cudgellyou. 

pal .Did, I 'Bardoll l 
Bar.Indeed,Sir Iohny you fayd fb. 

Yea,if he fayd my Ring was Copper. 

Pri.l fay tis coppcr:dar*ft thou be as good as thy \tford now ? 

Pal. Why H<«//?thou knowft,as thou art but a man, I dare: 

but as thou art Princey I feare thee, as I feare the roaring of the 

Lyons whelp. 

Pm.And why not as the Lyon ? 

Pal. The Kinghimlelfe is to be feared as the Lyon s doeft 

thouthinkei’le reare thee, as I feare thy Father?nay,& I doe,I 

pray God my Girdle breakc. 

/Vi#.0,if it ftiouldjhow would thy guts fall about thy knees? 

Butfirra,ther’s no roomefor Faith,Truth,nor Honefty, in this 

bofome ©f thine; it is all fild up with Guts , and Midritfes. 

Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocket ?Why thou 

horefon impudent Imboft ralcall,ifthere were any thing in thy 

pocket,but taverne reckonings, memorandums ofBawdyhou- 

fes, and one poore peniworth of Sugar-candy to make thee 

long-winded: if thy pocket were inricht with any other inj u- 

ries but thefe, I am a villaine,and yet you will Hand to it, you 

will not pocket up wrong art thou not afhamed ? 

Fd/.Doft thou heare,H4//>Thou knowftdn the ftate of inno- 

cvc[cyyAdamfclhand what iToiild poore lacks Yalflajj^e doc in 

the dayes of villany ?thou feeft, 1 have more fleili then another 

man,andtherefore more frailty :you confelle then you pickt my 

Prh.ltappeares lb by the ftory. ' ( pocket. 

fW. Hofiejftf, I forgive thee : goe make ready breakefaftjove 

£y,^nd' 0°^e tG Servants, cheriila thy Ghefts, thou 
lhalthnde me tradable to any honeft reafon : thou leeft I am 
pacified ftillmay, Iprethee be gon. exit Hoflelfe. 

thaunfrmed^6”^283'C9Ur;t f°r the robbery is 
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Trin, O my fweet bcefc, I muft ftill be good Angcll to tfac 
the money is pay d baeke againc. 

Val.O,l doe not like that paying backc, *tis a double labour. 

Pr.l am good friends with my father, and may do any thing, 

TW.Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thou doeft,and do 

it with unwafht hands too. 

2for.Doe, my Lord. 

Prut.lhave procured thee lackey charge of foot. 

Vail would it had been of horfe.Where {hall I find onedwt 

can ftealc well ? O for a fine thcefe of the age ot xxii.or therea- 

bout : I am hainoufly unprovided. Well, God be thanked for 

thef'e rebelsjthcy offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, I, 

prayfe them. Prince. Vi ay doll. IW. My Lord. 

Prin. Goe beare this letter to Lord of Lancafter, 

To my brother lohn: this to my Lord q{'n't(hnerland. 

GoejPtf 0,to horfe: for thou and I 

Have thirty miles yet to ride ere dinner time: 

lacke, meete me to morrow in the Temple hall. 

At two a clockein the afternoonc, 

There fhalt thou know thy charge, and there receive 

Mony and order for their furniture. 

The land is burning, Percy (lands on high, 

And eyther they or wc muft lower lye. 

Val.Rare words l brave world l Hofteffe, my breakfa(l,come, 

Oh,I could wifh this Taverne were my drum. Bxem. 

Enter BotffHrJVorcefter, and Doyvghts. 

Hot. Well fayd,my noble Scot, if (peaking truth 

In this fine age were not through flattery. 

Such attribution fhould the Dowglas have. 

As not aSouldier of this feafons ftampe. 

Should goe (b generall currant through the world : 

By God I cannot flatter, I defie 

The tongue of foothers, but a braver place 

In my hearts love hath no man then your (Mfe, 

Nay taske me to my word,approve me. Lord. 

t>ow. Thou art the King of honour. 

No man fa potent breathes upon the ground. 

But I w ill beard him. Snter one with letters. 

Hot, 

Henry the Fourth. 

i/of .Doe foyand ’tis well: what letters have you tec ?Ican 

but thanke you. 

A/d’/T.Thefe letters come from your father. 

Hot. Letters from him ? why comes he not himleite. 

jijejf.Hc can not come, my Lord, he is grievous hcK. 

Hot. Zounds, how haz he leifurcto be (ick 

Infuch a juftlingtime? who leads his power ? 
Tinder whofe government come they along? # 

Afe§. His letters bcarehis mind, not I his mind. 

WorX prethee tell me,doth he keepe his bed ? 

Mejf.He did my Lord,fbure dayes ere I fet forth. 

And at the time of my departure hence, 
Hewasmuchfeardby his Phyficion. 

FPbr.I would theftate of times had firft bm whole. 

Ere he by ficknefle had bin vifited: 

His health was never better worth then now. _ 

Afof.Sick now ? droopenow ? this ficknesdoth infect 

The very life-blood of our enter prize, 

Tis catching hither,even to our Campe : 

He writes me here, that inward ficknefle. 

And that his friends by deputation.      

To lay fo dangerous and dearea truft 

On any foule remov’d, but on his owne * 

/ Yet doth he give us bold advertifinent. 

That with our fmall conjundlion, we fhould on, 

To fee how fortune is difpos’d to us : 

For,ashe writes, there is no quailing now, 

Becaufe the King is certainly poffeft 

Of all our purpofes: what fay you to it ? 

iP'ar. Your fathers ficknefle is a maimetous. 

Hot. A perilous gall^a very limme lopt off. 

And yet, in faith it is not his prefent want 

Seemes more then we fhall finde it. Were it good, 

- To fet the exaft wealth of all our States, 

All at one caft ? to fet fo rich a maine, 

Onthenicehazzardofone doubtfull houre ? 
It were not goodibr therein fhould we read 
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The very bottome and the foulc of hope. 

The very lift,the very utmoft bound 

Of all our Fortunes. 

Z)«w.Fay th,and fo we fliould. 

Where now remaines a fweet reverfion. 

We may boldly fpend upon the hope of what’s to come in 

A comfort of retirement lives in this. 

#0?. A randevous,a home to fly unto. 

If that the Divell and mifchance looke big 

Upon the maydenhead of our affaires. 

But yet I would your father had tbeene heere, 

The quality and heire of our attempt 

Brookes no divifion,it will be thought 

By fome,that know not why he is away, 

That wildomejoyalty, and meere diflike 

Of our proceedings, kept the Earle from hence. 

And thinke,how fuch an apprebcafion 

May tume the tide of fearefiill fad ion. 

And breedakindeof queftion in our caufe : 
For,well you know,we of the offring fide, 

Muft keepe aloofe from ftrid arbiterment. 

And ftop all fight-holes,eyery loope, from vvhcnc: 

The eye of reafon may prie in upon us: 

This abfence ofyour Fatherdrawes a curtains; 

That fhe wes the ignorant, a kinds of fearc 

Before not dreamt of. 

Hot.You. ftrainetoo farre, 

1 rather of his abfence make this ufe. 

It lends a luftre and more great opinion, "i 

A larger dare to your great enterprize^ 

Then if the Earle were heere: for men muft: think, 

ir we without his helps, can make a head 

To pufh againft: the Kingdome,with his helps. 

We ihall,or turne it topfie turuy downe ; 

\ et all goes well,yet all our joynts arc whole. 

r How. As heart can thinke, there is not fuch a word 

apokc or in Scotland^ this dreame of fears. 

Enter Sir Rich, Vernon, 

Henry the Fourth. 

BetMcoufin r«w#,welcome by my foule. 

yer.tAy God my newes be worth a welcome. Lord. 

The Earle o(lVeJh»treI*»A> feven thoufand ftrong, 

Is marching hitherward with Prince 

Hot, No harme, what more ? 
Fir.And further,! have learned. 

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth. 

Or hitherwards intended fpeedily, 
Withftrong and mighty preparation. . 

Hot Me fhall be welcome too; Where is his Sonne, 

The nimble-footed mad-cap, Prince of irate s, 

" And his Cumrades,that daft the world afide. 

And bid itpaffe? 

Ver. All furnifht ? all in Armes ? 

All plumpe like BfirigeSythat with the windc 

Bay ted like Eagles, having lately bath'd 

Glittring in golden Coates like Images, 

As full of fpirit as the moneth of May, 

And gorgious as the Sunnc at Midfummer ; 

Wanton asyouthfull GW/^wild as young Buts: 

Ifaw young Harryt with hisBeveron, 

His Cufhes on his thighes, gallantly arm’d. 

Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury, 

And vaulted w ith fuch eafe into his feate, 

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Cloudes, 

To turne and winde a fiery Pegaf 

And witch the world with noble Horfc-manfhip. 

Hot Mo more,no more,worfe then theSunne in March 

This prayfe doth nourifh Agues; let them come, 

They come like Sacrifices in their trim. 

And to the fire-eyde mayde of ftnoky warre. 

All hot and bleeding,will we offer them : 

The may.led Mars fhall on his Altar fit 

Up totheearesinbloud. I am on fire 

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh : 

And yet notours Come ;let me take my Horfe, 

Who is to bears me like a thunder-bolt, 

Againft the bofome of the Prince Wales: 
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Harry to Harry y fhali not Horfe to Horfe 

Meete.and ne’re part5txll one drop downs a coarfe .* 

Ob, that Cjlendovoer were come. 

Ver. There is more newes, 

I learned in fVorcefter, as I rode along. 

He can not draw his power this fourteene dayes. 

Dow. That’i the word tydings that I heareofyet. 

fVor. I by my fayth that beares a firofty found. 

.Wof.What may the Kings whole battell reach unto ? 

Ver. To thirty thouiand. 

//W. Forty let it be. 

My Father and GUndower being both away. 

The powers of us may ferve fo great a day. 

Come,let us mufter fpeedily, 

Doomes-day is neere, die all,dy merrily. 

ZW.Talke not of dying: I am out offeare 

Of death or deaths hand,for this one halfe years.' Extant. 

Enter Falfialffe and 'Bardol. 

Fal. Bardol, get thee before to Coventry, fill me a bottle of 

Sacke, our Souldires fhall march through; W ee51 to Sat ton cof. 

hill to night. 

i?4r.Will you give me money, Captaine ? 

Half'.Lay out,lay out. 

Bar.Uhls bottle makes an Angell. 

Falf. And it doe take it for thy labour ,and if it make twenty, 

take them alUTe anfwer the coynage; bid my Lieutenant Peto 

meet me at Townes end. 

Bar. I will,Captaine: farewell. Exit. 

Falf.li I be a{ham*d of my Souldiers, I am a fowft Gurnet j.I 

have mifufedtheKings preffe damnably.I have got in exchange 

of15 o.Souldiers,300. and odde pounds. I prefle me.none but 

good Hou(holders,Yeomens fonnes,inquire me out contra&ed 

Batchelers, fuch as had been askt twice on the Banes,fuch a co- 

modity of warnie (laves, as hadas HefehearetheDivellas a 

Drumme,fuch as feare the report of aCaliver , worfe then a 

itrook-foole, or a hurt Wild-duck : I preft me none but fuch 

Tofts & butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger then Pins 

hcads,and they have brought out their ferviccs ; and now,my 

Henry the Fourth. 

,i;hok charge confifts of Ancients, Corporals , Lieutenants, 

( -ntlcmen of Companies, Slaves as ragged as 111 t!l° 

Sted Cloth where the Gluttons Dogs lickedhts Sores: and 

S as indeed were never Souldicrs,but drfearded unjult Ser- 
vinemen.yonger Sonnes to yonger Brothers.rcvolted Tapfters 
IndOftlert.tradc-falne.the Cankers ofa calme world^nd long 

oeacc times more difhonourable ragged,then an old fac d An- 

aent: and fuch have I to fi'l up the roomes of them as have 
bouaht out their fervices, that you would think, that I had a 

hundred and fifty tottered Prodigals, lately come from fwme- 

keepingjftom eating drafte and huskes. A mad fellow met me 

on die way and told me I had unloaded all the gibbets, and 
preft the dead bodies. No eye hath feen fuch Skar-ctowes. 

Tie not inarch thorow Coventry with themjthat s hat,nay ; and 

the villains march wide bet w een the legs, as if they had Gyucs 

on for indeed,I had the moft of them out of Prifon : ther> s not 

a Shirt & a halfe in all my company,and the halfe fhirt is two 

Napkins tackt together, and throwne over the (Boulders like 

a Heralds coate without fieeves ;and the Shirt,to fay the truth, 
ftolne from mine Hoft of S. Alba 

ol Daintry: but that’s all one, theyT finde Limien enough on 

every Hedge. 

Enter the Prince^and the Lord of iVcfmerlana. 

Prin.How now blowne Iache ? how now Qailt ? 

iB/.What H^/? How now mad-wag,what a divellddft thou 

in Warwick [hire ?My good L.oi Weft mer land sl cry you mercy,! 

thought your honour had already bin at Shrewsbury. 

Wefi.fsyth.SirJohn ftis more then time, that I were there, 

and you too; but my powers are there already : the K ing,! can 

tell you,looke$ for us all; we muft away_ all night. 

/W.Tut,never feare*.tell me,I am as vigilant as a Cat,to (teal 

Creame. 

Prin.lthinke to (leal Creame indeed, for tby theft hath al- 

ready made thee butter :but tell me, Iackey whole fell owes are 

tliefe that come after ? 

TB/.MinejBV, mine. 

Prin.l did never fee fuch pitifull rafeals. 

i-W.Tutjtut good enough to toffe , food for powder, food 
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for powder, they*! filla pitas wellasbettentufla marmot-tall 

«ien,mortall men. 

Weft. I, but Sir lokny mce-thinkes they are exceeding poore 

and bare, toobeggerly. 

Fai. Faith for their poverty,! know not where they had that 

And for their bareneffe,! am lure they never learnt that of me * 

Prin. No i*le be iworne, unlefle you call three fingers o-n the 

ribs,bare:but firra,make haftc, <rPercy is already in the field£*•/> 

Fal. What, is the King incamp’d ? 

Wefi.WQ is^ir Iohn,I feare we fhall (lay too long. 

F^/.Well, the latter end of a Fray, and the beginning 0fa 

Fea ft,fits a du] 1 fighter, and a keene gueft. Sxemc 

Enter HotfpurjVorceftcrfDowgiaS) and Vernon* 

Hot.\Wcc\ fight with him to night. 

J^.It may not be. 

ZW.You give him then advantage. 

i^r.Not a whit. 

A/^.Why fay youfb ? lookes he not foriupplu } 

Ver.So doe we. 

Af^.His is certaine,ours is doubtfull. 

;^^.Good cou(in,be advif *d. ftir net to night. 

Do not my Lord. 

Dow. fou doe not counfell well; 

Thou fpeakft it out of feare,and cold heart. 

Vt?r.Do not flaunder, Dowglas, by my life. 

And I dare well maintaine it with my life; 

If wcll-refpe&ed honor bid me on, 

I hold as littlecounfell with weakefeare. 

As you my Lord, or any Scot, that this day lives: 

Let it be leene to morrow in the battell,which of us feares 

^wYea.orto night. fcr. Content. 

To night,fay I, 
Vcr.Come,come,it may not be. 

I wonder much,being men of fiich great 

That you forefee not what impediments 

Drag backe our expedition .* certaine Horfes 

O; my coufin Vernmjxz not yet come up. 

Your 

Henry the Fourth* 

Your Uncle Worceflers Horfe came but to day. 

And now their pride and metall is afieepc, 

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull. 

That not a horfe is halfethe halfeof him himfelfe. 

Hot.So zxz the horfes of the Enemy, 

Jngenerall journey bated and brought lows 

The better part of ours are full of reft. 

WorXhz number of the King exceedeth ours * 

For godsfake, CoUfin, ftay till all come in. 

The Trfitnpetfounds a parley, Enter Sir Walter Elunt. 

Blunt. I come with gracious off-r from the King, 

If you vouchfafe me hearing and refpeft. 

//ctf.Welcome,fir Walter Blunt', and would to God 

You were of our determination; 

Sdme ofus love you well,and even thofe fbme 

Envy your great deferyings and good name, 

Becaufe you are not of our quality. 

But (land againft uslike^an Enemy. 

Blunt, End God defend,but ftil 11 fhould ftand fo,.'? 

So long as out of limit and true rule, 

You ftand againft anoynted Majefty: 

But to my charge. The King hath fentto know 

The nature of your griefes, and whereupon 

You conjure from the breft of civill peace. 

Such bold Hoftility,teaching his dutious Land 

Audacious cruelty. If that the King 

Have any way your good deferts forgot, 

Which he confeffcth to be manifold. 

He bids you name your griefc, and with all fpeed, 

You fhall have your defire with intcreft. 

And pardon abfolute for your felfe, and thefe. 

Herein mif-led by your fuggeftion. 

v^
ot'^n§ is kind : and well we know .the Kim 

Lnowes at what time to promife, w hen to pay : 

My Father,my Uncle, and my felfe. 
Did give him that fame royalty he weares, 

And when he wasnot fixe and twenty ftfong 

lckein ttle worlds regard,wretched, and low. 

A 
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A poore unminded Outlaw fneaking home, 

My Father gave him welcome to the fhore: 

And when he heard him fwcare and vow to God, 

He came but to the ‘Duke of Lane after. 

To fue his liberty and beg his peace. 

With teares of innocency, and terms of zeale: 

My father in kind heart and pity movM; 

Swore his afliftance and perform’d it too. 
Now, when the Lords and Barons of the Realms 

Perceiv’d Northumberlandd\<\ leane to him, 

The more and lefle came in with cap and knee. 

Met him in ‘Boroughs^ pities. Villages, 

Attend him on Bridges, flood in lanes. 

Laid gifts before him, proffer’d him their oaths. 

Gave him their heires, as pages followed him, 

Even at the heeles, in golden multitudes: 

He prefently,as greatnefle knowes it ielfe, 

Steps me a little higher then his vow 

Made to my father, while his blood was poore. 

Upon the naked (here at Ravenftmrgh, 

And now forfooth takes on him to reformc 

Some certaine edi&s, and fbme ftraight decrees 

That lay too heavy on the common-Wealth, 

Cries out upon abufes, ieemes to weepe 

Over his Countries wrongs, and by this face 

This Teeming brow of Juflice, did he win 

The hearts of all that he did angle for - 

Proceeded further, cut me off the heads 
Ot all the favourites that the abfent King 

In deputation left behind him here. 

When he was perfonall in the Irifo warre, 

. Tut, I came not to heare this. 

Hot. Then to the poynt. 

In fliort time after, he depos’d the King, 

Soone after that, depriv’d him his life. 

And m the necke of that, task’t the whole State: 

wum-ke.?at worfedhffered his kinfman March, 
W ho is, it every owner were plac’d, 

Indeed 

{lenry the Fourth, 

Indeed his King, tobeingagUin ^/, . 

There without ranfome to lie torreitcd, 
pifgrac’d me in my happy vidories. 

Sought to intrap me by intelligence. 

Rated my Uncle fr°m the Counfell ooord. 

In rage difoufdmy father from the Court, 

Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong, 

And in conclufion,drove us to fecke out 
This head of fafety , andwithall to pry 

Into his title, the which we findc 

Too indire<ft for long continuance. 
.Shall I returne this anfwer to the Ktngc 

Ho/.Not to,Sir Walter.WecT withdraw a while: 

Goe to the King,and let there be impawnd 

Some furety for the lafe retume againe. 

And in the morning earely fliall my Unc^c r , f 

Bring him our purpofe, and fo farewell. 

Blunt. I would you would accept of grace and love. 

Ho/.And’t may bc,fo wc fliall. 

Blunt. Vxsy God you doe. 

Enter Archbijhfip ofTorke,andfir tJMkhaei. 

-dft^.Hy>good Sir Mkhaeib&tic this fealed Briefs 

With winged hafte to the Lord Marjhati, 

This to my cofin <S‘cro<?p^and all the reft 

To whom they are direded. If you knew 

How much they do import, you would make haflee 

Sir Mi.My good Lord,! gudfe their taior. 

slrchJAkc enough you doe. 

To morrow,good Sir Michael, is a day 

Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men 

Muft bide the touch: For Sir&t Shrewsbury, 

Aslamtruely given to underflancf. 

The King with mighty and quicke ray fed power, 

Meets with Lord Harry find I feare, Sir ALichael^ 

What with the fickneffe of Northumberland, 

Whofe power was in the firft proportion; 

And what Owen Glendowers abfence thence. 

Who with them was rated firmcly too. 
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''And comejnot in, over-ralde by prophefies, 

I fcarc,thc power of is too weake. 

To wage an mftant tryall with the Ktngr 
Sir AS.Why my good Lord, you needc not fare, 

There is DowgUs,inA Lord Mortimer, 

sink.So, rJ*€jrtwvr is not there. 

Sir.MSut thercis Merdak?,Vernon,L. Barry Percy, 

And there is my Lord of 9Vorcefier^nA a head 

Of gallant warriours,noble Gentlemen, 

esfrchhndfo there is, but yet the King hath drawa 

The fpeciall bead of all the Land together. ; 

The Prince of Wales, Lord John of Lancajler, 

The noble WefimerJan^,i3nd warlike UZant • 

And many moe Corrivales^and dcarc men 

Of eftimation, and command in annes. 
Sir /LT.Doubt not,my Lord, he (hall be well oppos’d. 

Arc hi hope no leffe^yet, needfull ’ds to feare. 

And to prevent the word, Sir Mkkell, fpeed s 

Tor if Lord ‘Pmy thrive not ere the King 

Dilmiffc his powerjie mcanes to vifit us, 

for he hath heard of our confederacy; 

And tis but wifedometo makeftrong againft him * 

Therefore make liafte, Imiift goe write againe 
To other fricnds,and fo farewell. Sir Pxemt 

Enter the King Prince ef Wales, Zordlohn Park 

af'fPejtmerlandjl Walter Blunt,and Ealfiaffe. 

Kwe.How bloodily the Sunne begins to pccre 

Above yon busky hill !the day lookes pale 
At his diftemperature. p. . 

^m.The Southeme winde 
Doth play the trumpet to his purpoles* 

Andby hollow whiftlinginthe leaves, 
forttcls a tempeft and a bluftering day # 

^^.Then with the lofers let it fympathize, 
ror nothing can ieeme foule to thofe that winner 

The Trumpet founds. 

JO^.How now my Lord of Worcester Z ’tis not well 
inat you and Mhould meets upon fuchtcarmes. 

Henry the ’Fourth. 

AsnoW we mecte. You have deceived our traft. 

And made us doffe our eafte Robes of peace. 

To cruihour old uneafic limbs in ungentle Steele; 

This is not well>my Lord,this is not well. 
What lay you to it ? will you againe unknit 

•niischurlilh knot of all abhorred Warre ? 

And more in that obedient orbe againe, 

Where you did give a faire and naturall light. 

And be no more an exhal’d Meteor, 

A prodigy of fcare, and a portent 

Ofbroched mifehiefe to tneunbome times ? 

Wor.Hearemc,myLicge: 

For mine own part,I could be well content 

To entertaine the lag-end ofmy life 

With quiet hburcs : For I preteft, 
I have not fought the day of this diflike. 

i^i«^cYou have not fought it .* how comes it then ** 

Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it. 

Trin. Peace,Chewet,peace. 

Wor.lt pleas’d your Majcfly to tume your lookes 

Of favour,from my leife, and all our Houle; 

And yet 1 muft remember you my Lord: 

We were the firft anddeareft of your friends. 

For you,my Staffs of office did I breakc. 

In Richards time,and potted day and night. 

To mcete you on the way, and kilfe your hand. 

When yet you were in place, and in account 

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as 15 

It was my lclfe,my Brother,and his Sonne, 

That brought you home, and boldly did out-date 

The danger of the time. You fworctous. 
And you did Iweare that oath at Doncafier, 

That you did nothing of purpofe ’gainft the State, 

Nor claime no further,then your new-falnc right. 

The ieate of fy4»f,Duke of Zancafter: 

To this,wc fware our ayde • but in fhort Ipacc 

It rainddown,iFortunc fhowring onyourhead. 

And fuch a fioud of Grcatnelfe fell on you. 
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What with our help;,what with the abfent King, 

What with the injuries of wanton time. 

The Teeming fufoances that you had borne. 

And thccontrarious windes that heldc the King 

So long in the unlucky Irifb vVarrcs, 

That all in England, did repute him dead; 

And from this fwarmc of faire advantages. 

You tooke occafion to be quickly wooed. 

To gripe the generall fway into your hand, 

Forgot your oath to us at Done after 5 

And being fed by us; you us*d us fo, 

As thatungentlc Gull the Cuckowes bird, 

Uieth the Sparrow, did opprdfife our neft. 

Grew by our feeding, to fo great a bulke, 

That even our love durft not come ncere your fight3 

For fcare of fwallowing: but with nimble wing 

We were infcrc’t forfafety fake, to Hie 

Out of your fight, and raifetfus prefent head. 

Whereby we ftandoppofed by filch meanes 

As you your fdfehave forg’d againft your felfe. 

By unkinde ufage, dangerous countenance. 

And violation of all faitlrand troth. 

Swore to us in your younger enterprize. 

Thefe things indeede y ou have artiaihtc3 

Proclaym’d at Market-crolfes^ead in Churches, 

To face the garment of Rebellion, 
With fome fine colour that may pleafe the eye 

©f fickle changelings, and poore difeontents. 

Afu?,gLPe’r a.nd rub the E Ibo w at the ne wea. Ut nurly burly innovation: 

And never yet did inforre(5Hon want 

Such water colourSjto impaintfiisCatife e 

Nor muddy fta^ingfora W 

Ofpel-mell havocke and confufion. 

Jfonce chey ioyitein'tiyall: tell yonr Nephew, 

1 he Prince of mles doth joyne with all the world ; 

' ' ID 

Henry the Fourth. 

in prayftof HarryTercy-ty my hopes 
Tils prefent entcrpnzefciofhis head, 

I doe not thinke a brav er Gentleman, 

More S*v=,more vaUmt or more vaiia„t yong, 

More daring.or more bold,is now alive. 

To gpice this latter age with noble deeds : 

Tor my part,I may fpeake it to my ihame, 

I have a trewant been to Chivalry, 

And fo I hears hs doth account me too 5 
Yet this before my Fathers Majelly, 

I am content that he fiiall take the ods 

Of his sreat name and eftimation, 

And will to fave the bfoud on either fide, 

Trv fortune with him in a fingle fight. 
Jft«?.And Prince of Wales fo dare we venture thee. 

Albeit"cenfiderations infinit * 

Doe make againft it; No, good Worcester, no, 

We love our people well jeven thole we love. 

That are milled upon your Cofins part: 

And will they takethe offer ofour Grace, 
Both he,and they,and you,yea every man 
Shall be my friend againe, and iTebehis. 

So tell your Cofm,and bring me word. 

What he will doe. But if he will not yeeld. 

Rebuke and dread correction wake on us. 

And they fhall doe their office. So be gon j 

Wc will not now be troubled with reply. 

We offer fa ire,take it adviledly. Exit Worcejhr. 
rPrin. It will not be accepted on my life> 

The Dmglasand the Hotftttr both together 

Are confident againft the world in armes. 

Jr*»g.Hencetherefore,every Leader to‘hi$ charge, 

For on their anfwere will we let on them; 

And God befriend us as our caufe is juft. Exeunt^Manent 

thou fee me downe in the Battell, Prinfal. 

Andbeftridemelb,*tisa point 6f friendfhip. 

r. P^w.Nothing but a Co/opts can doe thee that friendship 
Say thy prayers, and farewell. 

*3 Fal, 
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FalfA would itWcre bed-time,and all well. 

Pm. Why ? thou owcft God a death. 

TW/ZTis not due yet,I would be loth to pay him before his 

day: what need I befoforwardwith him that calls not on me? 

Weli/tis no matter,Honour pricks me on; yea but how if Ho. 

nour prick me off when I come on?how then?can Honour fet to 

a leg?no,or an arme?no, or take away the griefe of a wound ? 

no,Honour hath no skill in Surgery then?no: what is Honour? 

a word: what is that word Honouc-?Aire:a trimmereckonine. 

Who hath it?he that died a Wcdnefday ? Doth he feeleit ? no: 

doth he heare it?no; ’tis infenfible then ?yea, to the dead; but 

will it not live with the living.?no: why ? detradion will not 

f iffer it,therefore i’le none of it; Honour is a meere Skutchion* 

and fb ends my Catechifme. Exh. 

Enter fForcefier^nd fir RichardEernon, 

fVor.O no,my Nephew muft not know; Sir Richard^ 

The liberall kind offer of the King. 

^r.’Twere beft he did. 

Wor.^hen are we all undone. 

It is not pofliblcjit cannot be, 

The King would keepe his word in loving us. 

He w ill f ufpeft us ftil 1, and find a time. 

To punifh this offence in others faults: 

Suppofition,all our lives,(hall be ftucke full of eyes. 

For reafbn is but trufted like the Foxe, 

Who never fo tame/o cherifht, and loekt up, 

Will have a wildetricke of his ancefters: 

Looke how he can>or fad or merrily : 

Interpretation will mifquote our lookes. 

And we (hall feed like Oxen at ftai I, y 

The better cherifht, ftill the neerer death. 

My Nephews trefpaffe may be well forgot. 

It hath the excufe of youth, and heate ofblood. 

And an adopted name of priviledgd 

A haire-braind H<?^«r,govemd by a fpleene. 

All his offences live upon my head, 

And on his Fathers.We did traine him on. 

And his corruption being tane from us, 

Wc 

Henry the Fourth, 

We as the fpring of all /hal l pay for all : 
Therefore good Cofin, let not Harry know 

In any cafe,the offer of the King. 
Enter Hotffiar. 

^.Deliver what you willi5 le fay fo. Here comes your Co- 

HoiuyUncle is return’d, (fia* 

Deliver up my Lord of mfimerUnd. 
Tlncle,what newes ? 

ff^r.The King will bid you battell prefently. 

Defie him by the Lord of iVefiwerland. 

Hot.\.ox6. EerogUs, goeyou and tell him fo. 

Dow.WAxy and fhall very willingly. Exit Dcwg. 

There is no teeming mercy in the King. 

, HotJ)i6 you beg any ? God forbid. 

' Wor.I told him gently of your grievances. 

Of his oath-breaking: which he mended thus, 

By now forfwearing that, he is forefworne, 
HecalsusRebels,Traytors,and will fcourge 

With haughty armes,thishatefull name in us. EnterDowg, 

Z)o^.Arms,Gentlemen, to armes/or I have thrown 

A brave defiance in King Henries teeth ; 

And WefimerUnd that was ingag’d,did beare it. 

Which cannot chute but bring him quickly on. 

Worths Prince ofWales ftept. forth before the King* 

And,Nephew, challeng’d you to fingle fight. 

would the quarrel! lay upon our heads. 

Andthat nof^p might draw Oiortbreath to day. 

But land Harm Monmouth’, tell me, tell me. 

How ihewed his talking lteem’d it in contempt ? 

^.No^y my foule, I never in my life 

Lid heare a Challenge urg’d more modcftly, 

Unleffe a Brother fhould a Brother dare 
To gentle exercife and proofe of armes. 

He gave you all the duties of a man, 

Trim’dup your praifes with a princely tongue. 

Spoke your defervings like a Chronicle, 

Making you ever better then his praife, 

ftill difpraifing praite, valued with you: 
And which became him like a Prince indeed. 

He 
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He made a bluihing citall of himfelfe. 

And chid his trewant youth with fuch a grace. 

As if hemafteredthere a double fpiric 

Of teaching, and of learning inftantly s 

There did he paule,butletme tell the world; 

If he out-live the envy of this day, 

EnglandM never owe fo fweete a hope. 

So much milconftred in his wantonnede. 

Hot. CofinjI thinke thou art enamoured 

Onhis follies: never did I heare 

Of any Prince fo wild at liberty : 

But be he as he will, yet once ere night, 

I will imbrace him with a Souldiers arme, 

\hat he fhall ihrinke under my courtefie. 

Arme}arme with fpeede,and fellow SouldierSj friends, 

Better confider what you have to doe. 

That I that have not well the gift of tongue. 

Can lift your blood up with perfwafion. Enter a meffenger, 

AfefiMy Lord,here are Letters for you. 

BW.I cannot read them now, 

O Gentlemen, the time of life is ftiort; 
To fpend that fhortneffe bafely, were too long: 

Iflife did ride upon a Dials poynt, - * 

Stillended at the arrivall of an bower. 

And if we live, we live to tread on Kings: 

If die,brave death,when Princes die with us, f* 

Now for our confciences, the armes is faire. 

When the intent forbearing them is juft Enter anther, 

MejfMy Lord,prepare,the comes 'on apace. 

Hot.I thanke him, that he cuts me from my tale; 

For I profeffe not talking, only this. 

Let each man doe his heft ; and here draw X a Sword, 

Whole temper I intend to ftaine ' 

With the beft blood that I can meete withall,: 

in the adventure of this perilous day. 

Now efperance Tercy, and let on, 

Sound all the lofty inftruments of warre, 

And by that muficke,!et us all imbrace, 

Henry the Fourth. 

For heaven to earth, fomeofusneverfhall 

A ftcond time doe fuch a courtely. 

Heere thej embrace,the Trumpets Joundy the King enters rvkb 

his fewer,alarttm to the battelh then enter Dowglas,^»d Sir 

Walter Blunt. 

$/#.What is thy name that in Battell thus thou crolfeft me? 

What honour doft thou feeke upon my head ? 

IjrDew. Know then my name is Dowglas, 

Andl doe haunttheein the battcll thus, 

Becaufe lome tell me, that thou art a King. 

BlmtXhzy tell thee true. 

Z)<m>.The Lord of Stafford deareto day bath bought 

Thy likeneffe: for inftead ofthee. King Harryt 

This Sword hath ended him, fo fhal 1 it thee, 

Unlelfe thou yeeldthee as aprilbner. 
Blunt.I was not bometo yeeld,thou proud Scot, 

And thou lhalt find a King that will revenge 

Lord Stafords death. . 

They fight; Dowglas kils Blunt ;then enters Hot fur. 

Hot. O Dowglas !hadft thou fought at Holm/don thus, 

I never hadtriumpht over a Scot. 

DoW'AVs done,a1’s won,hcre breathlefie lies the King. 

#<tf.Where ? Dow.Uzztc. 

Hot.This Dowglas ? No,I know, this face full well, 

A gallant Knight he was, his name was 'Blmt * 

Semblably fomilht like the King himfelfe. 

Dow. Ah foole, goe with thy foule whither it goes, 

A borrowed title haft thou bought to® dears. 
Why didft thou tell me, that thou wert a King ? 

^tf.The King hath many marching in his Coates. 

^^.Now by my Sword,I will kill all his Coates: 

r t* I?.lJ^er Wardrop, piece by piece, 

fwc IiJ1-eet tae . Hot- Up and away. Our Souldiers ftand full fairely for the day. 

■nEnter F alfiafe Joins. 
tai.\hough tcouldfcape foot-fteeat London, I feare the 

von? / Lf/10 fcoring butupon the pate.Soft, who are S Walter Blumjhsxzs honourjpr you,beer’s no vanity. 

K i 
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I am as hot as molten Lead, and as heavy too.God keepe Lead 

out of me,I need no more weight then mine own bowels : i 

hare led my rag of Muthans where they are peperd ther‘s not 

three of my 15 ©.left alive^ndjthey arc for the to wnes end3to 

beg dur:rg life. But who comes hsere ? Snter 

Prin. What ftandft thou idle heere ? lend me thy Sword, 

Many aNobleman lies ftarke and ftiflfe, 

hinder the hooves of vaunting enemies. 

Whole deaths are yet unrevengd,! prethee lend me thy fword. 

Fal.O Hal.l prethee give me leave to breathe a while>7#>^ 

Gregory never did foch deeds in armes^s I have done this day. 

I have payd Percy, I have made him lure. 

PrincMe is indecd,and living to kill thee ; 

I prethee lend me thy (word. 

/W.Nay before God , fMif Percy alive,thou getft not m'; 

fword, but take my pidoll if thou wilt. 

Pritt.Givckmc: what ? is it in the cafe ? 

fa/. I F/a/ftis hot,there’s that will fecke a City. 

The Prince draws it out, andfinsfes it a hot tell of Sack?. 

.What is it a time to jeft and dally now ? 

He throws the Bottle at hint. 
Fal. If Percy be alive, Me pierce him,if lie doe come in my 

way/o; if he doe not,ifI come in his willingly, let him make 

a Carbonado ofme. I like not fuch grinning honour as fttWaU 

ter hath-.give me life, which if I can fave, fo : ifnot, honour 

comesunlook’t for,and there’s an end., 

^larme.exCHrfionSy enter the King,r&<? Prince,Ltfr^ Johli #/ 

Lancafter,WEearle of Wedmerland. 
/uw.I prethee Harry withdraw thy felfe,thou bleedeft too 

much ; Lord John of Lancaflcryzpz you with him. 

P lohnSioxI,my Lord, unlefleldid bleed;oo/ 

Prin.l befeech your Majefty make up, 

Led your retirement doe amaze your friends* 

Ki.Y will doe fo my L.of TVlflmcrlandfehim to his Tent 

JF^.Come,my Lord, iTe lead you to your Tent. 

Trince,Lead me,iny Lord, I de not need your helpe ; 

And God forbid a fbillow fcratch fnould drive. 

The 

Henry the Fourth* 

The Print* of Wlesfrom fuch a field as this, 

Where ftaynd Nobility lies troden on, * 

And Rebels Armcs triumph in mafiacres. 
lohn.Wc breathe too long, come coufin Wejtmerlana, 

Our duty this way lies : Tor Gpdsfake come. 

frtn. By God,thou haft deceived ft\cyLanc*Jttr} 

j did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit; 

Before,! lov’d thee as a brother,/*, 

But now I doereipeft thee as my loule. 
Kw.l fa w him hold Lord Percy at the poy nt; 

With luftier maintenance then I did lookc for 
Offuchanungrowne Warrier. , 

this Boy.lends metall to us all. hxlU 

Z)w. Another King, they grow like Hydras heads, 

I am the D owglas fatall to all thofe 

That weare thole colours on them .What art thou 
Thatcountcrfeitftthe perfon ofa King ? _ 

King.Jhc King himfelfe, who Dowglas grieves at heart. 

So many of his fliadowes thou haft met, 

And not the very King : I have two Boyes 

Seeke Percy and thy felfc,about the Field • 

But feeing thou fall’ft on me fo luckily, 

I will affay thee: and defend thy felfe. _ 
DotP.l fearc, thou art another Counterfeit; 

And yet in faith thou bear’d thee like a King : 

But mine I am lure thou art,who ere thou be; 

And thus I winne thee. . 

They fight J he King being in dangery Enter Prmce of 

TViwf .Hold up thy head, vile Scoty or thou art like 

Never to hold it up againe, thefpirits 

Ofvaliant Sheriyfstafford^B luntpin my Armcs, 

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee, 

Who never promifeth^ut he meanes to pay. 
They fight,Do&glas flieth. 

Cheerely my Lord,how fares your Grace ? 

Sir Nichlas Gawfey hath for fuccour fent, 

And fo hath Clifton-, iTe to Clifton ftrait* 

iG«g.Stay,and breath a while. 
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Thou haft redeemed thy ioft’opinion. 

And fliewd thou makefl: fome tender of my life. 

In this faire relate thou haft brought to me. 

Prince.O God,they did me too much injury. 

That ever laid, I hearkned to your death: 

If it were fo> I might have let alone 

The inliilting hand of DowgUs over you, 

Which would have been as fpeedy in your end, 

Asall thepoyfonous potions in the world, 
And lav’d the trecherous labour of your Sonne. 

King. Make up to C lift on y iTe to S.Nicholat Gorvfey. Exit. 

Enter Hotjpttr. 

Hot. If I miftake not,thou art Harry Afonmouth ? 

P rime.Thou, fpeakfi:, as if I would deny my name. 

Bot.Nly name is Harry Percy. 

Prince.Why then I fee a very valiant Rebell of that name. 

I am the prince of Wales • and thinke not, ‘Percy, 

To lhare with me in glory any more: 

Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Spheare, 

Nor can one Englandbxookc a double raigne, 

Oi Harry Percy, and thePrinceokWales. 

Hot. Nor Ihall it Harry : for the houre is come, 

To end the one ofus • and would to God, 

Thy name in Armes, were now as great as mine! 

Prince.Y\c make it greater,eTe I part from thee. 

And all thy budding Honours on thy Creft 

I’le crop, to make a Garland for my head. 

Hot. I can no longer brooke thy vanities. 

They light. ^ Enter Ealftafe. 

Ealf.WcWlaid, Hal go it /.Nay,you fhall finde no Boyes 

play heere, I can tell you. 

Enter Dorpglas : he fights with Falfiafie, he fals 

if he were dead, the Prince killeth Percy. 

Hot.Oh Harry, thou haft rob’d me ofmy youth: 

I better brooke the Ioffe of brittle life. 

Then thole proud Titles thou haft won ofme, 

1 hey wound my thoughts worfe then the fword my fleffi: 

But 

Henry the Fourth. 

But thought’s the Have of life,and lifetimes foole, 

And Time that takes furvey of all the world, 

vfufthaveaftop. O/I couldprophelie. 

But that the Earth, and cold hand of Death 

Lks on my tongue: no Percy, thou art duft, ' 
Andfoodfbr— ♦ 

<prwce A oi Worms,brave Percy.Yzct thee well,great heart, 

111 weav’d ambition: how much art thou fhrunke 
When that this body didcontainea fpirit, 

A Kingdome for it, was too fmall a bound, 
But now two paces of the vileft Earth, 

Is roome enough, this earth that beares thee dead, 

Scares not alive fo ftout a Gentleman. 
If thou wert fenfible of* courtefie, 

I ffould not make fo great a Ihew of zeale ; 

But let my favours hide thy mangled face, 

And even in thy behalfe, iTe thanke my felfe 

Fordoing thele faire rites of tendemeffe. 

Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to Heaven, 

Thy ignominy fleepe with thee in the grave, 
Butnotremembred in thy Epitaph. 

He jpieth Falfiajfe on the ground. \ 

What,old acquaintance,. could not all this flefti 

Keepe in a little life ? poor Hcke farewell; 

I could have better Ipar’d a better man; 

0,1 fhould have a heavy miffe of thee. 

If I were much in love with vanity •- 

Death hath not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to day ^ 

Though many dearer in this bloody fray, 

Imboweld will I fee thee by and by. 

Till then}in blood by noble Tw'j ly. 

Falfiajfe rife up..,- 

FW/lImboweld ? if thou imbowell me to day, iTe give you 
leave to powder me,and eate me too to morrow. Zloud/twas 

time to counterfeit ,or that hot Termagant Scot had payd me 

fcot and lot too. Counterfeit?! am no counterfeit: to die frto 

be a counterfeit, for he is but the counterfeit of a man, who 

hstn not the life ofa manjbut to counterfeit dying,when a man 

K $ ’ thereby 
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thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but the true and perfeft 

image oflife indeed.The better part of valour is Diicrction* jn 

the which better part I have laved my lile.ZoundsjI amafeard 

of this gunpowder though he be deacbhow if he (houlcj 

counterfeit too, and rife ? by my faith I am afraid he would 

prove the better counterfeit: therefore iTe make him fure-yea 

and i’le fweare I (lew him.Why may not he riJfeafwell as I ? 

nothing confutes ma but eyes, and ho body fees me; therefore 

flrra. with a new wound in your thigh ,come you along with 
me. 

tak*s up Hotfyur on his backs. Enter rPrince and 

lokn ofLancafter. 
Prin.Come,brother /o^,full bravely halt thou flelht 

Thymayden Sword. 
John. But loft, who have we hecre ? 

Did y ou not tell me this fat man was dead ? 

Erin. X did, I law him dead, 

Brcathletfc.and bleeding on the ground.Art thou alive? 
Or is it fantafie that playes upon our eye-light ? 

I prethce fpeake, wc will not truft our eyes 

Without our cares, thou art not what thoulcem’ft. 
F*(f.No, that’s certainc, I am not a double man : but if I be 

not lacks Falftafe jhen am i a Jackertherc is Percytfyom Fa, 

ther will doe me any honour, fo : if not, let him flay the next 

looke to be either Esrlc or iXikc^T cso sfliirc 
^ olj * . 

T'm.Whjr.P^ I (few my felfe, and fiw thee dead. 

i ^ ’Lord,Lord, how the world is given to 
^ I graunt y ou,T was do wn ^md out of brcath,and fo was 

he,but we rofe both at an inftant, and fought a long hourc by 

Shrewsburyclockeaf I may be Mee'ved.fodf not.kc them that 

■wuld rcvvaid Valour, beare the (mne upon their own heads, 

je take it upon my death,I gave liim this wound in the thigh 

if the man were aliye,and w oud deny it. Zounds I will make 

him cate a'peece of my Sword. 

/ofe.This is the ftrangeft tale that ever 1 heard. 

7>m«.This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother lob,. 

Come,bring your luggage nobly on your backe, 

for 

Henry the Fourth. . 

, „„ n,rr if a lie will doe thee grace, 
f.fe Sic With the happieft termea I have. 
1 iC & Aretreatc ts founded. 

vri» the Trumpet founds retreat, the day is ours: 
r Amfbrother .let’sto the higheft ofche field, 

To fee what friends arc living,who are dead. £xemt. 
Amcfollow,as they fay,for reward:Hethat rewards me, 

Godrewardhim.Ifldo grow great, i’le grow lefle : for.'le 

purge and leave Sackc,andlive cleancly & a Nooleman liquid 

^°TheTrumpeti foundsnter the King,Prince */ Wales, W 

John «/*Lancaftef; Earle «/Weftm?rland/w^ 

Worccfter and Vernon prif 

v • ‘ ' * I •' » • ' ' > • 
Thus ever did rebellion fiiidc rebuke • • fd. 

Ill-fpirited r/orceBer,di& not we lend grace, 

pardon and termes of love to all of you ? 

And wouldft thou tume our offers contrary, 

Mifufe the tenor of thy Kiofmans truft ? 

Three Knights upon our party flay ne to day* 

A noble Earle,and many a creature eife. 
Had been alive this hourc, 

If like a Chriftian thou hadft truely borne 

Betwixt pur armies true intelligence. 

tf'or.What I have done, my fafety urg’d me to. 

And I imbrace this fortune patiently, 

Since not to be avoyded, it fals on me.- 

Kins.Scare Worcefier to the death,and Vernon too : 

Other offenders we will paufe upon. ^ 

How goes the Field 

TVw.The noble Scot Lord Z) owglas^ when he fa w 

The fortune ofthe day turn’d quite from him, 

The noble Percy flayne and all his men, 

Uponthefoote of feare, fled with the reft : 
And falling from a hill , he was fo bruiz’d, 

Tbatthepurfuers tookehim.At my Tent 
The Dow a Us is,and I befeech your Grace* 

1 may difpofe of him. 
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with all my heart. 

^nw.Then brother I ohm of Lane after, 

Toyouthis honourable bounty {hall belong, 
Goe to the fDoTj>glasi and deliver him * 

Up to his pleafure ranfomelefle and free. 

His valour Ihewen upon our Crefts to day. 

Hath tought us how tocherilh (uch high deeds. 

Even in the bolbme of our adverjfaries. 

^.Then this remaines that we divide our power. 
You Sonne Iohni and my Coufin fVeStmerUnd, 

Toward Torke {hall bend you with your deareft fpeede 

To meete Northumberland and the Prelate Scroope * 
Wnofas we hearej are bufily in armc*; 

My felfe and you,Sonne Barry, will toward TTalct, 

To fight with Glendover, and the Earle of 

Rebellion in this Land {hall loie his way. 

Meeting the checke of fiich another day .* 

And fince this bufinefle fo faire is done. 

Let us not leave till all pur owne be worine. 
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